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INCREASE IN 
BATTERY'C' 
RECRUITING 
PAST WEEI{ 

4 Enroll After 
Draft Passage; 
Openings Exist 
Fol' Another 14 

The upswing in Na tional Guard en
listments report 0d thi s wee k through
out the nation as 19- through-25 year 
otas sought to evade the ne.w draft was 
reflected at the local armory. 

Two recruits tu rned up at. the Bat
terY "c" dnll on Monday I11ght, and 
two more signed latc Wednesday morn
ing, according to Capt. Joseph Bal
bach, commander. 

The local unit now boasts an enrolL 
ment of 62 men but has places for 14 
more. according to Capt. Balbach . 
Plenty of rutings are avai lab le. 

A provision in the 21-month draft, 
I'oted by Congress, exempts youths w h.o 
join the active reserves before 1t 1S 
<igned by the P res ident and becomes 
iaw. It was ex pected that many local 
youths eligi ble for military service 
might take tad vantage of the . Presi
dent's delay in signing to enroll III Bat
tery "C". Such a move would be p rac
tical for those who wish to continue 
their education. Once the draft gets the 
President's signature. however, it will 
be too late. The President h ad ten 
days from Monday to sign. 

Recruits are now being accepted by 
Battery "C" on Monday nights during 
drill from 8 to 10 p. m. They may also 
sign up any day between 8 a. m . and 
5 p. m., when Staff Sergeant John L . 
Sullivan , unit supply chiei and armory 
custodian, is on duty. 

The ballery, a unit in the 736 Gun 
Battalion, 19& AAA Group, Deillware 
Nationa l Guard, now has its fu ll quota 
of heavy equipment, including its main 
armament, four 90 mm. anti-aircraft 
guns. Other weapons on hand are: 
thi rteen .50 calibe r machine guns, 54 
Garand rifles, 12 submilchlne guns, and 
11 ca~bines. 

The uni t is also equipped with a 
radar unit installed in a t ruck and 
trailer, plus two short wave radio sets. 
' Completely motorized, the battery 

noll' has five 18-ton tractors, eight 
6 x 6 trucks, four weapons carriers, six 
three·quarter ton tra ilers. four jeeps 
and trailers. 

Highlight of the summer tra in ing this 
year, Capt. Balbach sa id , will be the 
annual encampment a t Bethany Beach, 
where Ballery "C" wil join with units 
throughout the sta te in two weeks of 
special fi eld drills from July 31 to 
August 14. 

Another fea tu re of the summer pro
gram wi ll be the school for cooks and 
officers on June 26 and 27 a t Bethany 
Beach. 

Capt. Balbach also announced that 
he has fi lled all commissioned posts in 
the batt ry. nder him a re 1st Lieu
tenant Robert Gilbert, 2nd Lieutenant 
Joseph Coad y, 2nd Lieu tena nt James 
Kline. 

Monday night's rec rui ts were Daniel 
V. Hamiiton and Boyd McCoy Cook. 
The latter is the son of Col. Herman 
IV. COOk, past commander of Ba ttery E 
of the 198th Coast Artillery, Na tional 
Guard. 

SUCCUMBS 
SUDDENLY 

Mrs. Tyrell Dies 
or Heart Attack 

Final services werc held Tuesday fo r 
~irs . Sara E. Tryens, 55. who died Fri
Ka~ of a heart attack at her home, 79 
Nels Avenue. Int .rnmcn t was in the 
I ewark Cemetery. 

T:~~~ Trye~s was a l\lember of S l. 
also ac:' E~lscopa l Chll rch a nd was 
She bct c tn club and fra ternal work. 
izar onged to the foll ow ing organ
gre~O~S~ Mineola CounCi l, No. 17, De
Ladies o:cahontas; Ivy Crowe T m ple, 
COuncil N Golden Eagle; Charte r Oak 
and C 'f 0. 44, Daughters of America, 

Sh/ a t No. 171~ , Dai ry Maids. 

Rotarian s See Films On 
New Fireproofing Process 

Movies describing the new "Flame
foi l" canvas protection were shown at 
the weekly meeting of the Newark 
Rotary Club on Monday night. Wil
liam S. Hamilton, president, presided 
and William S. Martin was program 
chairman. 

MEMORIAL 
COMMITTEE 
CHOSEN FOR 
FUND DRIVE 

Council Accepts New Zone PARADE ON 
LaU? Draft; Plans Hearing TUESDAY TO 

The film, show n through the coopera
tion of the Continental-Diamond Fibre 
Company, outlined a process for fire
proofing fabrics. Catastrophies such as 
circus fires and many other disasters, 
started by burning fabrics can now be 
avoided through use of the new de-
velopment. 

Guest at the session was David 
Ha ines, of Elkton. 

Next week's speaker will be Dr. T . 
F . Manns, a club member, who will dis
cuss mushroom cultivation and mar
keting. 

20 ENROLL 
IN 6-WEEK 
MUSIC PLAN 

Students Can 
Still Join In 
Summer Study 

Campaign 
1:0 Open Here 
Tomorrow At 
Firemen Fete 

Open 'Meet To Be 
Held Next Month On 
New Version Of Bill 

A revised draft of the proposed zon
ing ordinance was approved by the 
Town Council at its special session 
Tuesday night, and a final public hear
ing on the measure will be held some 
time in July . 

Before then, the new version wi ll be 
printed and distributed throughout the 

A 13-man committee, representing town to acquaint the public with its 
five civic clubs was formed Tuesday la test provisions. 
night to spearhead the drive to pro-I After residents get their second and 
vide funds for a monument to New_ last chance to suggest changes at the 
ark's war veterans. open meeting in July, the Council will 

The new group is being called the be free to pass the ordinance and make 

Final Riles Yesterday 
For Mr . Ruth W. Rawson 

Services for Mrs. Ruth V. Rawson, 
of 157 West Main Street, who died 
Tuesday morning in the Memorial 
Hospital , Wilmington , were held yes
terday afternoon from the Jones 
Funera l Home. 

Mrs. Rawson, who was 40, was the 
daughter of the late H. E. and Rllth 
E. Vinsinger, of Newark. 

She is survived by her husband, 
Byron G. Rawson, a sister , Mrs. B. L . 
Greer, Knoxville . Tenn., and a brothel' , 
H. E. Vinsinger, Evanston , Ill. 

The Rev. J ames T. Marshall , rector 
of St. John 's Episcopal Church at 
P etersburg, Va., officiated at the serv
ices. He is the brother-in-law of MI' . 

Newark War Memorial, Inc. it law. An ex.act date has not been set Rawson. In terment was in the Metho-
Headed by William Coverdale and for the hearing as yet, since the draft di st Cemetery at Elkton. 

Harry Maclary, of the Veterans ilf must first be given full publicity. 
Foreign Wars, the committee includes Two points on wh ich a general mis
representa tives from t he Junior Cham- impression seems to exist regarding 
bel' of Commerce, the J. A. O'Daniel the zoning ordinance were stressed by 
Post, No. 10, American Legion, Masons officials at the session. 
a nd the Aetna Hose, Hook and L adder. First, the ordinance, if adopted, will 

The treasurer for the drive is Eric not be retroac tive, which means it will 
Mayer, American Legion. Abraham not affect existing buildings regardless 
Hoffman, of the V. F. W. is legal ad- of the zone they may fall into. 

12 NEWARK 
DELEGATES 
AT PARLEY visor, and Joseph Crossan, also of the Second, the ordinance will provide 

V. F . W. is handling publicity. The for the establishment of an Appeal 
secr etary, not appointed as yet, will Board, through which any citizen who 
be furnished by the Jaycees. The cor- finds that the law works an unusual 
responding secretaries will be Mrs. hardship on him may secure adjustment. 

Enrollment is still open for the six- Agnes Crossan. Thomas Cooper Auxi- In questions r equiring exceptions to 
week summer m usic program now un- liary; and Miss Dora Gibb, J . A. O'Dan- the law of wide public concern, an 
derway at the Newark Schools under iel Auxiliary. open hearing will be held. 

State Legion 
Convention To 
Open Tomorrow direction of Ernest Wilder. The members are: W. E. Fox, J ay- The draft, as approved by the Coun-

Classes and individual lessons for cees; Henry F. Mote, George Goldies. oil on Tuesday night incorporates a 
beginners and advanced students are Robert S. Gallaher and William Singer, number of revisions recommended by Twelve delegates and alternates from 
being offered in this third annual sum- Masons; Ernest Reed. Aetna ; Mayor the local zoning commission wh ich was the J A O'Daniel Post No 10 Ameri 
mel' Ression. Ford McBerty, Town Council ; George !~i~~: fi~~t ~~gb~~~ti~;:ri~~0~~hlt94~~rth can Legion, will join 'with about 30~ 

The program provides beginners Haney and Eric Parsons, Legion. Some of these were rejected and officia l representatives from through-

with the opportunity for a lengthy tri'll ro~h~n d~~Vn~;~~i~~e~i~:i~~:ll~r~C;:~~ other new features were added by ~~t ~~~a~:~: a!O~:e~~i~~ala~e~:~~~~~~ 
period during which they can deter- carnival, where the committee will Council before it approved the latest Beach tomorrow and Saturday. 
mine the extent of their musical inter- h h .. d It 
est and aptitude and decide whether operate a booth. Here, t e tree mlma- r~s 'the measur e now stands, the major The Newark delegation will be under 

or not they wish to continue the work ~~:;:d~fa~~oi~:e:U~I~~i~i~1 ~~la~:e:i:~ changes are as follows: :~c:a~1ll ~'n~~~~~' J~~t~n~.c::~~d;;: 
during the school year. state its preference. 1. ~ainR ~ltreRet deast of thh~ hPen~~ Floyd J a ckson, William Beswick, Harry 

For the advance students, it means 'fop award by the committee to be sylvama a.1 oa span w I~ \~ Williamson and Andrew Breeding, 
the chance to COfltlnue their instrument made during the carnival will be a p~eviOuSlY listed ~s a commer~lal ~IS_ delegates; Herman Handloff, Conrad 
practice and prevent the loss of tech- suckling pig. This was donated to the tnct has been s"':ltched to reSidentIal. Lewis. J r., Eric Mayer, Roy Reed, Wal-
nique which a full summer lay-off group by Mrs. George W . . Collier of 2. The east Side. °lfhElkbton Roa:' tel' Wassmer and Robert Slack, alter-
might cause. This is especially impor- No-Name Farm. pre.viou~IY commerCIa, as een rna ej nates. 
tant to those aiming for a permanent Anyone wishing to make further do- resIdentIal.. . . Dr. Carl J . Rees, state commander 
place on the school band or orchestra Jlations may noilly Eric Mayer, c<are 3. Substant181 portions ot the north- -fn'l 1 U' .mber of the Newark post, wlll 
flext term. of Newa.rk War Memorial, Inc., 92 East side of Delaware Avenue east o! 'rcu! the colwenUon to o'rder at 2 p . m. 

Twenty students h .... Main Street. Academy Str~et have been. changed tomorrow. Some 28 posts will be repre-
tar in the program. which opened June The ' next committee meeting will be from reSIdential to commerc18l. sented. 
7 and will continue through July 16. July 6 in the offices of the Town 4. A new industrial area has be~n First important event will be a me-
Each student is receiving a private and Council. established east of the Pennsylvama morial service at 3:30 p . m. for Dela-
a class lesson each week. The sessions R. R. spur and south of D~laware Ave. ware Legionnaires who died the past 
are held in the morning only. Gilligan I s Named To 5. The area south of Mam Street be- yea r. William K. Richardson , late com_ 

In addition to special piano lessons, S ' U 't tween the Penna. R. R. spur and South man del' of the Newark post, will re-
Mr. Wilder is al so offering instruction Honorary C1ence n1 Chapel Street has. been I.eft part resl- ceive special tribute during the cere-
on the followin g instruments: clarinet, Stephen V. Gilligan, or 37 Kells dentia l and par.t mdustnal. . .. mony to be conducted by the Rev. 
saxophone, trombone. trumpet, ba d - Avenue who was graduated recently After presentm g the reVIsed dra~t, Park W. Huntington , past national 
tone, sousaphone, accord ian, drum, at Ren'sselaer polytechnic Institute, Counci lman F . A. Wheeless handed III chapla in. 
piccolo, violin, and string bass. Troy, N. Y., with the degree of bachelor his resignation as head of the. local Gcn . Joseph T. McNarney, com-

v. F. W. ·POST 
SENDS 7 TO 
STATE MEET 

Two Cooper Unit 
Delegates Attend 
Auxiliary Parley 

A seven man delega tion from the 
,J. A. O'Dani I Post, No. 475, Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, attended the annual 
Depa r tment of Delaware, V. F . W., en
campment last week in Dover. 

Joseph Crossan, vice-comma n4er 01 
the post here, head ed th e Newark 
d elegn tion and represented Com
mander A. S. Maclary, who was unablo 
to be pr esent. 

Other s in the group wer e : Raymond 
Edma nson, Sr., Harry Macla ry, Ray 
mond Edwards, Robert Cameron, Ern
est Camcron and Thomas Campbell. 

Th e V. F. W. Aux iliary convention 
was also held in Dover in conjunction 
with the men 's parley. Mrs. Beatrice 
Strickla nd and Mrs. Agnes G. Crossan 
rcpresented the local Thomas Cooper 
Uni t. 

Highlight of the encampment was 
the election and installation of officers. 
Ha'milton M. Hulton was named new 
state commander and was installed by 
Oma r B. Ketchum, national V. F . W. 
leg islative officer. Mrs. Catherine Hig
gins, New CasUe, was elected new 
Auxi liary president and was installed 
by Past Natlonal President F lorence 

of mechanical engineering, has been zoning commission. He gave as hIS rea- manding general of the Air Materia l 
honored by election to assoc iate mem- soh the fact that he did not feel ~ Command, Wrigh t Field, Dayt.on , a .. 
bershi p in RPI's chapter of Sigma Xi , member of the Town CounCIl ~ho.ul will be the speaker a t the joint Legion 
national honorary scien tific society. also hold a place on the co~mlsslon . and Auxiliary banquet tomorrow night 

Only those w ith unusua l academic When he was appointed zom ng he;d at 7 p. m. in the Hotel Henlopen. 
standing and r ecognized as having tal- two yea rs ago he was not a Councl - The nomination and election of new 
ent and ability for scientific research man. His resignation was accepted by state officers will take place Satur-
are eligib le for membership in Sigma Council. day afternoon. 
Xi. The Rensselaer chapter is the sec- Only other business at the session A meeting of the r~ently reactivat-
ond oldest in the country. concerned plans for the southsi~e ed Past Department Commander's Club 

At the commencement exercises, sewel·. The Council agreed to go ahead Legion will come at the close of the 
Gilligan was awarded the Ricketts w ith a small portion of the project in convention. Past commanders from ]919 
Prize in mecha nical engir:eering, con- order to provide sewers fo r three to 1947 will gather. Dr. Rees has issued 
sisting of the net ann ual income from dweiUngs now being built on Orchal'd invita tions to 27 living commanders. 
two thousand dollars . The prize was Road extended. Newark men among these a re John 
established by Palmer Chamberlaine R. Fader and W. F loyd Jackson. 
Ri cketts, a graduate in the Cl ass of VETERAN~, E~TERTAINED 
1875, who served the Institute for fitty The J . A. a Damel Post r ecenlly 
years as instructor, professor, director. sponsored an en tertainment . for the NO SOLUTION 

IN WEEK-OLD 
FIBRE STRIKE 

and president. patients at the Veterans HospItal, New 
Castle Airport. 

JIOLY COMMUNION SERVIOE Frank Rago was master of ceremon-
The Rev. Dr. Charles W. Clash, of ies, and thc performers, all of whom 

Emanuel Church, Wilmington, w ill om- I donated thei r talents, were: Barbara 
ciate at a celebration of Holy Com_ Brittingham, tap dancer ; Ralph Rago, 
munion at St. Thom as Episcopal vocalist; Bill , Tom and Ed Livergood. 
Church this Sunday at 11 a. m. tap dancers; and Wooleyhan 's a rches. 

15 Newark Teachers Taking Summer 

Studies; No Openings For Next Term 

No hin t of a settlement has deveiop
ed thus far in the week_old strike a t 
the Continental-Diamond Fibre Plant, 
wher e about 550 workers are seeki ng 
a lO-cent hourly increase, plus three 
additional paid holidays. They also 

An unusual number of Newark 

school teachers have returned to school 
themselves thi s summer to study for 
advanced degrees, Supt. Wilmer E. 
Shuc disclosed yesterday. Also, he said 
not a single open ing exists on the local 
faculty for the coming term. 

No resignations have been received 
from the high school staff and the few 
vacancies which developed in the ele
mentary fa culty already have been 

Sara Steele, firs t g1'3de instruc tor ; Miss want the increase retroactive from May 
Mariam Nottingham. Ilrst grade; Mrs. 5, when their previous con tact with 
Margaret Koelig, sixth grade; Miss the company expired . 
Erma Jaquelle, third grade; Mrs. Ca th- The men left their jobs last Thurs
erine Bonney, high school math; Mrs. ' day night after voting 378 to 60 for 
Maurice Palmer, second grade ; and t.hc wa lkout. The referendum was held 
Elsworth Hoffman, high school shop. at a meeting in the Red Men's home 

Two others are takinE' courses at the Previously, in a vote at the pl ant, 
Uni versity of Pennsylvania. They are: the men rejected the company's al
Raymond Justin . high school English ternative offers of a five cent increasp 
Instructor' and Miss Dorothy Markert. with three additional holidays or a flat 
who will ' retu1'll here as director of seven cent ra ise without the new holi· 
gu idance next term . She is completing days. The men now get three paid 
work on her masters degree. holidays a yea r. 

The remainder away at various The firm 's plants at Marshallton , Del.. 

DRAW MANY 
STATE UNITS 

25 Volunteer 
Fire Companies 
Entered So Far; 
Carnival Opens 

Twenty-five volunteer fire companies 
from a 3-state area have accep ted in_ 
vitations thus far to march here Tues
day night in the Aetna Company pa
rade which wi ll h ighlight the 10-day 
carnival opening tomorrow in the area 
next to the fire house. 

Lively bands, sh ining fi re equ ipment 
and nattil y uniformed march ing lt1\ its 
will wind through the ma in business 
district in what Aetna offici als 
promise will be one of the largest 
parades ever seen her e. If it rains 
Tu esda y. the march will be postponed 
to July 1. 

Sti ll more companies are expected to 
swell the columns before parade time 
on Tuesday. In all, sixty -five invita
tions have been issued . 

After the parade, the bigges t carni
val event will come on the last night, 

, July 5, when a new four-door sedan 
wi ll be awarded. Also reserved for the 
final evening is the awarding of an 
electric refrigerator, motor bicycle. 
power mower, and row boat with out
board motor. 

The carn ival itself will feature chil
dren rides, games, boot.hs of fancy work 
and home-made baked goods . Women 
willing to donate the latter for sale 
during parade night are asked to bring 
their contributions to the fire house 
that -night. . 

Zero hour for the parade on Tues_ 
day will be 7:30 p. m ., with the units 
formi ng at Delaware Avenue and 
Academy Streets around 7 p. m. The 
columns wi ll move east on Delaware 
Avenue to Chapel, north to Main and 
down the length of Main Street to Elk
ton Road, south to Delaware Avenue 
again a nd then back to the firehouse . 

Although more units are expected to 
join It ~ ~nkf: the line-up of COmpanies 
to daiestands as follows: 

From Delaware: Christiana, Tall ey
ville, Five POints,' Bridgeville. Har
rington, Felton. Middletown, Camden 
and Wyoming, Smyrna, Holloway Ter
race, Milton . Wilmington Manor, 
Blades and Claymont. 

From Maryland: Aberdeen, Centre
ville, Elk ton, Rising Sun, North East, 
Port Deposit. 

From Pennsylvania: Coatesville, Ox
ford , Kennett Square, and Atglen. 

The units w ill compete for cash 
awards in a number of ca tegories. 
Judges will be s ta tioned on the balcony 
above Walter Powell 's store on Main 
Street.. 

BEGINNERS' 
SWIM CLASS 
ATTRACTS 97 

Large Turnout 
For Opening Of 
University Pool 

Over 180 youths turned out for the 
open ing of swimming classes in the 
wom en's pool a t the university on 
Monday, according to Harry Rawstrom, 
direc tor of the summer recreation pro
gra m here. 

A tota l of 51 boys and 46 girls en
rollcd il , the begi nn er 's classes, he sa id, 
and 60 youngsters took par t in th e 
rec rea tional sw imming in thc after
noon. An unusual number of adu lts 
also took anvantage of the evening 
pcriod , he added . 

An errol' in the sw imm ing sched ule 
pUblished here las t week was pointed 
out by Mr. Rawstrom. Recreational 
swi mming is bein g held every day 
from 3 to 5 p. m. The schedule li sted 
the advanced cl ass for thi s ti me. The 
advanced and life saving groups nre 
meeting from 2 to 3 p. m . on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays. The ad ults seS"lOnS are 
from 7 to 10 p. m. Monday, Wednes
day and Friday. 

IIam {S ~rvived by her husband, Wil
arah ~ ryens; two daUgh ters, Mrs. 

T. Mooreonn Lane and Mrs. Benja min 
Leon T ' 01 Elkton; a son. Andrew 
grandch i;~~n8,. ot ~hUadelphia ; five 
'ryler, of p~n , two 51.sters, Mrs. Richard 
Olson, at Be~~lphta find Mrs. Anton 
brother Joh Haven, N. J ., and a 

E . Stark. 

fil~dt~tal ot 15 teachers are undergoing 
summer studies which will advance 
them in their Ilelds, Mr. Shue said. 
Quite a few are working for additional 
degrees. 

schools are; H. Lewis Miller, sci ence and Bridgeport, P a ., are al so on strike 
instructor, at the University of Mich- The men there are said to be making 
Igan ; Waller Matt. physical education. approximately thc same dc-mands as 
at Springfleld College, Mass.; WilJ il)m the local employces. 

Officials are particulnrly grati fi ed 
wiU, the enrollment for the begi nners' 
class. SplH into boys' and girls' groups, 
the first meets at 10 a. m. and the lal
tel' at ] J D. m. on Monday, Wednesday 
and Frid(lY. Youngsters may still enter 
the classes. wh ich ofTcr those who 
have never been in the water an un_ 
usual opporbmjty to learn to swim 
under trained instructors. Mr. Raw
strom is swimming coach at the U. of 
D., and is being assisted b y Ed Horney, 
Guy Tracy and Fred Sposa to. 

A native ~t Fal~s, of Philadelphia . 
daughter of t Phlladelphb, she was n 
Falb. he late And rew a nd Ann 

Resolutions passcd at the men's ses-
sions favored : legalizing certain form 
of gambling, including bingo ; drafting 
of a bonus bill for state veterans for 
prcsentatlon at the next General As
sembly session ; enactment of Congrcs-
sional legislation to provide a $50 
monthly pension lor all veteran& 55 
or ove r and a $60 monthly pension for 
all over 60 years. 

The list is headed by high school 
Principal Frederick B. K utz. who is 
taking an in-service trojning course 
given joinUy by the Uni.versi.ty of 
Pennsylvania and the Umverslty ot 

D~::~e~nrolled In the University of 
Delaware summer school , are: Miss 

Morrison. commercial, University of The Newark workers are members o f 

Michigan ; Cornelius Morgan, New Local 12.952 of the United Mine Work
London Avenue faculty. completing ers of America. 
work on her master degree at Temple Commissioner Adje S. Rush ot the 
University' and Eugene Kelecheva , FedE>.ral MedHatlon and Councillalion 
C81.,p co ~sellor at the Y. M. C. A. I Service Is attempting to settle the 
camp, Allentown, Pa. strike. 
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CE RT IF ICATE OF RED C'l' IO Alias Summons In Divorce Alias Summons In Divorce I 

OF CAI'I1'AL OF IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 
FRANK SAMUEL & CO., INC. STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND 

We. WllIlmn M. Weaver, Jr., Pres ident , FOR NEW CASI'LE COUNTY FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 
and William F . Krieger, Secretary, of Barbara Ann Loom is I No. 626 Civil Alice Robinson 1 No. 629 Civil 
~'rank Samuel & 0 . , Inc., which is a COI'- PlalnlifY, Actio n, 1948. PlalntlfY, I Action, 1040. 
poralion organized a nd xlsling under and v. ALIAS SUM- v . I ALIAS SUM-
by virtue of the Gen ral Corporation Law George H . Loomis MONS IN Charles E. R obinson MONS IN 
of the Stat of Delaware, as amended. DO Defendant. DIVORCE Defendant. DIVORCE 
lIEREBY CERTlF'Y under the ~~al of said THE STATE OF DELAWARE. TilE STATE OF DELAWARE, 
corpora lion as follows: TO THE SHERIFF OF NEW CASTLE TO THE SHERIFF OF NEW CASTLE 

FIRST : That all the holdel's of record COUNTY : COUNTY : 
of the Issued and outs tanding capital stock YOU ARE COMMANDED : YOU ARE COMMANDED: 
01 said ConJol'alion, which is the only out- To summon Ihe above named d efendan t '/'0 summon the above named defendant 
standing s tock of the corporation, have so that, within 2J days alter service here- so that, within 20 days alt r service he re
consented in wl'ltlng to the reduction of of upon def ndant, exclusive of the d ay of of upon defendant, exclusive of the day of 
the capital of the corpol'alion from SI75.- service , dcfendant s hall serve u pon service, defendant shall serve upon 
000 to $100,000 by reducing the amount ot LESLIE H. GLUCKMAN, ESQ., plaintiff's PERCY WARREN GREEN, ESQ., plaintiff's 
capital represented by shar es of the cor- attorney, whose address Is NORTH AMERI_ attorney, whose addl'ess Is EQUITABLE 
poration 's capital stock which shares have CAN BLDG" WILMINGTON, DELAWARE, BLDG .. WILMINGTON, DELAWARE, an 
no pal' value. an answel' to the complaint. answer to the complaint. 

SECOND : That the assets of the cor- To serve upon defendant a copy here- To serve upon defendant a COpy here-
poralion remaining after s uch reduction of and of t he complaint. of and of the complaint. 
are s ufficient to pay any debts, the pay- If the defendant cannot be served per- If the defendant cannot be served per
ment of which has not been otherwise sonally. to publish this process as required sona lly, to publish this process as required 
provided for . by statute. by stalute. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF we, W illiam Date June 9, 1948. James M. Maloney Da led June 10, 1948 . James M . Maloney 
M . W aver, Jr., President, and William Prothonotary Prothonotary 
F . KI'leger, Secreta ry , of Frank Samue l & TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT : TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT: 
Co ., Inc., have sllllled this certificate and If ,,<, .. sona l service Is not made upon If personal service Is not made upon you 
caused the corporate sea l of the corpora- you and If lh ls s ummons Is published as and If this s ummons Is published as r e
tion to be hereunto affixed this 14th day required by statute, then, In case of your Qulred by statute. then, In case of your 
of June, 1948. failure, within 20 days from service by failure, within 20 days from service by 

William M. Weaver, Jr. publica lion of this summons, to serve on publication of this summons. to serve on 
Presi dent plaintlff's attorney named above a n answ ,. plai ntiff 's attorney n amed above an an-

Wm. J . Kriegel' to the complaint, the case will be tr ied s wer to t h e complai nt, the case will be 
••• S. c~et:rr • • withou t further notice. James M. Maloney tried withou t further nJJ:';;s M. Malo ney 

• Frank Samue l & Co" Inc. • (Omcla l Seal) Prothonotary (Officia l Seal) Prothono lary 
• Corporate Seal' 6-17,24;7-1,8, 15. 6-17 ,24;7-1,8,15. 

ACCIDENT 
MEDICAL 
EXPENSE 

Insurance 

It Is a well k.\1own fact that 
more acoidents occur in the 
home than anywhere else. In
s ure with the farm Bureau 
Mutual Automobile Insurance 
Co, of Columbus, Ohio to pro
vfde funds In case of unex-

fni~~atf~~~~u~o~f~bl~:ttl~~ 
call or wrlte-

REES JARMON 
14 Kells Avenue, Newark, Del. 

Phone 2232 

John M. Slack ELECTRICI~ 

SERVICE . . . OIL BUR~ I 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

RADIO 

PHONE 2453 
JL-

------------------------------------------------~ 

r·:·:::;:'~::·:~:.:<-:·'·'··:~~'·~:-:-:··:·-·:-::::::;:~:·::"·::::5 
':' ,GEORGE L. MAR TI :1: * t 
:l: ~~:;'::;~:ES::v:;,~ \\\ 
.
:i!;.: D 'i' ':. 35 W. Main St .. :. iaI2·6911 ::.,: 

PAUl- E . ROBINSON, Manager 
:~: :!: 

1932 • 
: • • • • ~el.a~at:e. • • • : 

'1' BEAR WHEEL BALANCING L UBRICATION :i: 

IN TIi"E sup~~~bJ'u~o~~~ lno~iv~~ IN TIi"E SUPE~V~'k sU~'bn~'}f~ 1'b~lv~r.i~ :;:.: •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : •• : •• : .. :-: .. : •• : •• : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-: •• : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. :'.: .. : •• : .. : .. :,.: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. A 
Flied in the office of the Secretar.v of 

State of Delaware on the 16th day of June, 
1940 at 9 o 'clock A. M., and recorded In 
the office of the Hecorder of D cds £01' 
New Castle County, De laware, on the 17th 

STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND STATE OF DELAWABE I N AND 1-------------------------------------

d ay of June, 1948. 
6-24;7- 1,8. 

I THE UP EIUOR COU RT OF 
THE TATE OF DELAWARE 

IN A ' 0 FOR NE W CASTLE COUNTY 
In The Maller of 1 P etition to 
Joseph Paul Pankowski 1 Change Name 

The Petition of Joseph P a ul P ankowsk i, 
r espectfully r ep resents: 

That your petitioner Is a resident of 
New Caslle County and State of De laware . 

That your petitioner desires to ha ve his 
name changed from Jose ph Paul Pankow
ski to Joseph Paul Pennock; that the 
change is not to defraud. hinder or relay 
creditors. 

That your petitioner a,ks th is Honorable 
Court for an appropriate order in such be· 
half. 

JOSEPH PAUL PANKOWSKI 
Francis A. Reardon 

ttorney for Petitioner. 
SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED before 

me this 16th day of June, A . D. 1948. 

6-24;7- 1.8. 

Fra ncis A. R eardon 
Notary Public. 

S'HERIFF'S SALE- B y virtue of a w l' it of 

FOR NEW CASI'LE COUNTY FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

FI'ancls L . cail~ l al ntlff, I ~~il~~. ?~~~~ J ames Ellswortl~~~I1~~ I ~~'tI~O~, ?~~~I 
v. ALIAS SUM- v. I ALIAS SUM-

Frances C. C:;~fendant ~g,~~~~ Victoria M. RD3~1~~~~~t ~g,~~~~ 
THE STATE OF DELAWARE . Tli"E STATE OF DELAWARE. 
TO THE SHERIFF OF NEW CASTLE TO THE SHERIFF OF NEW CASTLE 

COUNTY: OUNTY: . 
YOU ARE COMMANDED : YOU ARE COMMANDED : 

To summon the ::tbove named defendant To summon the above named defendant 
so that, within 20 days aftcr service here- so that, within 20 day~ ,,1Ie r service here_ 
of upon defendant, exclusive of the da y of of upon cl efendant. exclus ive of the d ay of 
~erv i cc. defendant sh all serve ti pon service, defendAnt shnll serve upon 
THOMAS HERLIHY, JR" ESQ .. plaintiff's LOUIS L . REDDING. ESQ., plaintiff 's at
a ttorney, whose address Is NORTH AMER- torney. whose address i. 1002 FRENCH 
ICAN BLDG., WILMINGTON, DELA- STREET, WILMINGTON, DELAWARE, an 
WARE, an answer to the complaint. answer to the complaint. 

To serve upon defendant a copy here- To serve upon defendant a copy h ereof 
of and of the complaint. and of the complaint. 

If the defendant cannot be served per- If the delendant cannot be served per
sonally, to publish this process as required sonally , to publish th is process as requ ired 
b.v s tatute. , by s latute. 
Date June 9, 1048. J ames M. Maloney I Dated June 2, 1948 J ames M. Maloney 

TO THE ABOVE NAMEDPB'~~n~t';:~T: TO THE ABOVE NAMEDPB'~~~~t'A:1T: 
If personal service is not rnaell!' t lpon If personal service is not made upon you 

you and If this s ummons Is publish ed as and if th is summons Is published as re
required by statute. then. in case of your quired by statute, then, In case of you r 
fa ilure, within 20 days from service by failure, within 20 days from service by 
publication of this summons, to serve on publica t ion of this sumlnons, to serve on 
plaintiff's attorney named above an answer olaintifT's attorney n amed above an an · 
to the complaint, the case w ill be t r ied swer to the complaint, the case w ill be 
without further notice . tried without further not ice. 

Vend . Exp. No. 34 September Term 
A . D . 1948 to me directed will be exposed (Official Seal) 

James M. Maloney James M. Maloney 
Prothonotary (Officia l Seal) Prothonotary 

to Public Sale at the Court House, South- 6-17 ,24; 7-1.8,15. 
east Corner of Eleventh and K ing Streets, 

Alias Sumrno ns 1n Divorce 
I N THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

City of Wilm ington. New Cas tle County. 
Delaware, 

ON FRIDAY. STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND 
THE N INTH DAY FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

at 10 o'clock A . M" D aylight Saving Time PlalntllT, Action , 1948 
OF JULY, 1948 Harry L. Keith I No. 628 Civil 

the fo llowi ng described Rea l Estate viz: v . ALIAS SUM-
ALL Tha t lot, piece or parce l of land Mabel E. K e ith MONS IN 

with the b rick dwelling house thereon Defendant. DIVORCE 
er ected. situate in the City of WlIming- THE STATE OF DELAWARE, 
ton . New Castle County and State of TO THE SHERIFF OF NEW CASTLE 
D elaware and by a s urvey made by the COUNTY: 
Engi neering Department of the City of YOU ARE COMMANDED : 
Wilmington on the 26th d ay of September. To summon the above n amed delendant 
A . 0 " 1918, Plan No. 302. bounded an d so that, within 20 days after service here
described as follows, to-wit : of upon defendan t, exclusive of the day 

BEGINNING at a point on the easterly of service. defendant sha ll serve upon 
side of Broom Street at a distance of la1 Morris Cohen, Esq.. pl aintiff's attorney, 
i t. 3',~n no.rtherlY from the northerly side I whos,:, address Is North America n Bldg" 
of Oak Street, at a point in line with the Wlilmngton, De laware, an answer to the 
centre of the division wall between the complaint. 
house on this lot and the house adjoini ng To serve upon defendant a copy hereof 
on the south; Ihence Easterly parallel with and of the complaint. 
Oak Street and passing through the mlddte If the defendant cannot be ser ved per
of the sa id party divis ion wall 115 ft. to a son ally, to publish this process as requ ired 
corner; thence norther ly pm:allel with by statu te. 

~~~r;:lyst!~~t ;21'!il;;' :'~t~ 6~'i2~iri!'t;~~ Date J u ne 9, 1948. Ja';~~t~cin~~~o:ey 

6- 10 .1 7,24;7-1,8. 

Ali as Summons In D ivorce 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND 
FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

Irene duP. C. Kitchell J No. 618 Civil 
Plal nttlT, I Action. 1948, 

v. ALIAS SUM-
William J . Ki tchell MONS IN 

Defend ant. I DIVORCE 
THE STATE OF DELAWARE. 
TO THE SHERIFF OF NEW CASTLE 

COUNTY: 
YOU ARE COMMANDED : 

To summon the above named defendant 
so that. withi n 20 days after serv ice here
of UDon defendant, exclusive of the day of 
service. de fend ant shall serve upon 
AARON FINGER, ESQ .. plaintiff's attor
ney, whose address Is DUPONT BUILD
ING. WILMINGTON, DELAWARE, an an
swer to the complaint. 

To serve ullon defendant a copy heriot 
a nd of the complaint. 

If lhe defendant cannot be served per· 
sonally, to publish this process as required 
hv s tatllte. 
Dated June 4, 1948. James M. Maloney 

OXFORD OXFORD, PENNA. 

JDL Y 1st to ] Oth J nc. 

TO BE HELD ON LEGION GROUNDS - ROUTE 1 NORTH OF OXFORD 
( Near Blue and White Diner) 

New 1948 PONTIAC 8 Cylinder CAR 
Fully Equil)IJed 'With Hydromatic Transmission, Plastic Seat Co vers, Heater, 

Radio, Rear Window Wiper and Other improvements. 

GIVEN AWAY ON LAST NIGHT OF CARNIVAL 

American Legion 

• 

$50 IN CASH AWARDS TO BE GIVEN AWAY 
EARLY AND LATE EVERY NIGHT (Except Saturday) 

Don't Miss the Early One/ 

AWARD OF MODEL "H" 
FARMALL TRACTOR 
During Entire Carnival 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE 
ON THE GROUND-: 

OCTORARO SPORTSMEN'S CLUB HAS A BOOTH ON OUR GROUNDS 

OUTDOOR ENTERTAINMENT! 

• • CARNIVAL 
ft. to lhe said easterly s ide of Broom TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT : 
Street and thence thereby sou th erly 20 ft. If person al servIce Is not made upon 
I n to the place of Beginnin g. you .and If this summons Is published as 

Seized and taken in execution as t he reqUIred by statute, then , In case of your 
property of Martin J . Mulrooney, Jr" and fallu~e, within 20 days from service by 
Ethel M. Mulrooney and to be so ld bv publlc.at!on of thIS summons, to serve on 

TO THE ABOVE NAMEDPB'i~~n~t'.U<T : 

If OO~= I ~~~~m~~n~ ~~~~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~:~!~!~~~~~~~~~ an d if th is s ummons is publish ed as r e-
Quired by s tatute, the n. in case of your 
fail ure , with in 20 days from service by .... , 
publication of this summons, to serve on 

She riff's Offi~~s~WtI~·i~~~OteJ.~hJ"u"~~ r~~I~~ffc~~~~~~f. ~h::,e~a:ebO~TlJa'1:n~ 
18 1948 'I' WI tho ut further notice. 

olalntlfY's attorney n amed above an an
swer to the complaint, the case will be 
tried without further notice . 

6-24;7-1',8, " 1 James M. Maloney 
(Official Seal ) Prothonotary (Official Seal) 

6-10,17,24; 7-1,8 . 

J ames M. Malone.v 
P rothonotary 

Sli"ERIFF'S SALE-By virtue of a writ of 
Vend . Exp. No. 32 September Term 

A. D . 1948 to m e directed will be exposed 
to PubliC Sale at tile Comt House , South
east Cornel' of Eleventh and K ing Streets, 
City of Wilmington, New Castle County, 
Delaware, 

ON FRIDAY, 
THE N INTH DAY 

OF JULY, 1948 
at 10 o'clock A . M" Daylight Saving T ime, 
the following descr ibed Real Estate v iz: 

ALL That certain lot, piece or parcel 
of land , with the dwelling house thereon 
erected, situate In the City of Wilmington, 
New Castle County a nd S tate of De laware, 
known as 819 North DuPont S treet, which 
according to a survey made by Vande
Mark & Lynch, Surveyors Is more particu
la rly described as follows , to-wit: 

BEGINNING on t h e westerly side of 
DuPont Street at the distance of 148 ft . 
7 \~" southerly fro ln the southerly side 
of Nlnlh Street. said point of beginning 
bei ng I" line with the centre ot "the party 
div ision wa ll between the h ouse on this 
lot and th e house on the lot adjoining on 
the north ; thence westerly paraile l with 
Ninth Street and passi ng through the 
ce ntre of the said party division walJ 91 
ft. to the easterly side of t he 4 ft. wide 
a lley running from Howland Street to 

~~~~neIS~~~t:D~~~~~e St~~~ie?l ft~~,~~h~~I~ 

6-/7,24 ;7-1 ,8,15. 

AlJas Summons in Divorce 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND 
FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

Benjamin S . Frlet! No. 596 Civil 
Plaintiff, I Action, 1948. 

v , I ALIAS SUM-
Irene K. Frei d MONS IN 

Defenda nt. DIVORCE 
THE STATE OF DELAWARE, 
TO THE SHERIFF OF NEW CASTLE 

COUNTY : 
YOU ARE COMMANDED: 

To summon the above named defendant 
so that, within 20 days alter service here
of upon defendant, exclusive of the day of 
service, defendant sh a ll serve u pon 
PAUL R. RINARD, .ESQ., plain tiff 's a t
torney, whose address Is NO. 1225 MAR
KET STREET, WILMINGTON, DELA
WARE, an answer to the compla int. 

To serve upon defendant a copy hereof 
and of the complaint. 

If the defendant cannot be served per
sonall y , to publish this process as required 
by statute. 
Dated May 21, 1948. James M. Maloney 

Prothonotary 
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT : 

If personal serv ice Is not made upon you 
a nd If this summons is published as re 
quired by statute, then, In case of your 
failure, withi n 20 days from service by 
publication of this summons, to serve on 
plaintiff's attorney n am ed above an an
sw er to the complaint, the case will be 
tried without furth e r notice . 

Alias Summons In D ivorce 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND 
FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

Mary R. Massello I No, 595 Civil 
Plaintiff, Action , 1948. 

v. ALIAS SUM-
Joseph L ewis MasselJo MONS I N 

De fenda nt. DIVORCE 
THE STATE OF DELAWARE, 
TO THE SHERIFF OF NEW CASTLE 

COUNTY : 
YOU ARE COMMANDED: 

To summon the above n am ed defendant 
so that, within 20 days after service here
of upon defendant, exclusi ve of the day of 
service, defendant shall serve upon 
KNOWLES & ALLMOND, ESQ., plaintiff's 
attorney, whose address is INDUSTRIAL 
TRUSI' BLDG.. WILMINGTON, DELA
WARE, a n a n swer to the complaint. 

To serve upon defenda nt a copy hereof 
a nd of the complaint. 

If the defendant cannot b e served per
sonally, to publish this process as required 
by statute. 
Dated May 21, 1948. James M. Maloney 

Prothonotary 
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT : 

If personal se rvice Is not made upon YOU 
and If this summons Is published as re
quired by statute, then , In case of your 
failure, within 20 days from service by 
publication of this summons, to serve on 
plaintiff's attorney named above an an
swer to the complaint, the case w ill be 
tried without further notice . 

James M. Maloney 
Prothonotary 

point. sa id point being In line with the cen
tre of the party d ivision wall between lhe 
house on th is lot and the house on the lot 
adjoining on the sou th; thence easterlN 
parallel with Ninth Street and passing 
through the centre of said party division 
wall 91 ft . to the aforesaid westerly s ide (Official Seal) (Official Seal) 
·o.f DuPont S treet a nd thence thereby north- 5-27;6-3,10,17 ,24. 5-27;6-3,10,17,24. 

James M . Maloney 
Prothonotary 

erly 14 ft . I.n to the place of Beginning, ------------------------....:........:........:........:....-------------
with the free and uninterrupted' right, use 
and privilege of the above mentioned 4 ft . 
wide alley In common with others entitled 
thereto forever . 

Read The Newark Post-Your Neighbor Does. 
Subscribe to The Newark Post-$2.00 per year. Seized a nd taken In execution as the 

prope rty of Theresa M. Welnkowltz and 
Michael F . Wel nkowltz and to be sold by lIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ ELMER C. TAYLOR, Sheriff .. 

Sheriff's Offices, Wilmington , De l" June 
18, 1949. 
6-24 ;7-1,8. 

STATE OF DELAWAltE 
OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF S'J'ATE 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 
To AU Whom These Presents May Come, 

Greeting : 
Whereas, It appears to my satisfaction 

by duly authenticated record of the pro
ceedings of the voluntary dissolution there
of by the consent of all the stockholder s 
deposited tn my office, the 

PAN-AMERICAN TRADING & 
TRANSPORT CORPORATION 

a cOl'poratlon of this State whose prIncipal 
office Is situated at 

No. 927 Market S treet, 
t" the city of Wilmington , County of New 
CasUe, State of Delaware 

~~i~~ai!~t ff.~~~f~,t;,~~~~ ~;;~~~;~~tr:~l. 

R. L. TAYLOR 
49 West Park Place 

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
OIL BURNER SALES AND SERVICE 

TELEPHONE 2388 

NO FINER CLEANING 
AT ANY PRICE 

upon who", process may be served, hal 
complied with the requirements of the 
Corporation Laws of the State of Dela
ware, as contai ned In 2033. Section 1, to 
2246. Section 214, Chapter 65, of the Re
viled Code of 1935, as amended, preUmJ-1 r--------------------------
nary to the Issuing of this 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 
Now, therefore, I, WIlUam J . Storey, 

Secretary of State of the State of Delaware, 
do hereby certl fy that the 5ald corpora
tion did on the twenty-second day of June 
A . D . 1948 Ille In lhe office a duly exe
cuted and attested consen t, In writing to 
the dl8solution of sol d Corporation executed 
by all the stockholders thereof, which said 
eoMent and the recorda of the proceed-

SUITS 
.69C 

EACH 

(PLAIN) 

DRESSES 
Beau.tilully Cleaned and Pre13ed 

:':r~~=I~y.f:':'ow on rue in my otnce 1 ... ----------------------____ ..11 

STAR CLEANERS III THtlmony Whereof, I have hereunto 
lit my hand and oMclal leal, at Dover 

~~ ~';ec:'~t~n~n~~bo~a~(t;,tn!n h~~ 
ro;h~t.l°~rt, IfIWlm I , 8tore7 

IIeere&ar7 of State. 

47 Ea.t Main Street - Neamrk 

I ' 

. . 'r 

Be a Volunteer! 
JOIN YOUR LOCAL UNIT 

OF THE rrul NATIONAL GUARD - truU 
Serve in a 

'''GHTING ORGANIZATION 
U you act quickly, lhere may.till be a place 
for you in the new _ .o.1lional Guard. But you 
must act now, because the National Guard 
haa room only for ths be.t • •• men who are 
potential leaders ••• men who want to serve 
their country with pride in the great military 
traditions of the National Guard. 

THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE UNITED STATES 
ONLY 100,000 MEN WILL BE ACCEPTED 
BY THE NATiONAL BUARD THIS YEAR 

The National Guard'f> strength this year fa 
limited to 860,000 men. Already 2.50,000 are 
members. So, there'. only room for the best 
men. Physically and mentally qualified young 
men who are able to meet the high standards 
of the new National Guard will get \he kind 
'of training that helps keep America strong. 
fl'hey'll earn while they learn , , , and be ready 
to do ttheir part in proteotwa A.m4lrica'. future. 

",~\"lAl ~ , 
-~ ~ -

B.,.'. Aow 

u.. Nallollal Gau" 
•• 1,. rOD 

Pop. 14 ....... 

r.UowdaJp • 7roIaIa, 

lpor" • L .... rdl. 

Wrile0l9181t 
,our community'. unit olltl. 

~~w®~m 
<!1lNlNBID 

01 Ii. Va/f." .f.f •• 

l!~\ I • • , "~ ~II ACT NOWI " You Can Qualify, ... 
't" l"~ Your Local National Guard Unit Today' 

,Ii~ ~A'I.IIAL -UA •••• 'III UIII, •• "AI • 
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The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, June 24, 1948 
~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----

NEWARI TWENTY·FIVE YEARS AGO : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :+: .. : .. ;..; .. : .. : .. : .. :":. j. P I A N 0 r>->N"-MOViNG·'AN~'>-iMiING-:-:-:-:'"x->* 
Three 

' h' g Poad Neady Ready at Dayelt Dam; To Be locked White Clay Creek Tu,,;ng-R. !"';r;ng * GEORGE 11. WIL ON J U 'K DEALE. t 
Locnl FI, Ifl As uun A ' Con tl'uclion Completed - Cementery HOWARD A. SAMPLE ~: ::: 

36 SDuth FDurth 8t. I 96 Rose Street Phone 2301 'j' 
'j' From Is ue of June 27, 1923 Burial Plots . __ ~X!D~~,_~ PhDne l83-R Dr 332 ® .: •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :: 

~~====.====~~=== fll lse T)'phoid Rumor 
d Wollaston, aged seven years, 

ROIIl\lIdSOIl of Charles P . WDllastDn 
and II. gI ' whDse c~se has been a 
01 Ihls ~IO~I~;' sicians fDr severa l days, 
fUzzle t n~ullcecl frce f rDm typhDld 
11'85 pro.. morning by Dr. Char les W . 
germS thiS blood test had been 
Blake, afte r n 

ma~~~ child develDped the il I n.ess ailer 
hi; lonsils were remDved Dvel a week 

ago. Ur. Rhodes Takes Old Store 

George W. Rh Ddes, fDunder and 
Dr. years prDprie tDr Df RhDdes' 

lor m~~rc Dn 1I1ain Street, again r e
Dr~~d to active business MD nday whe~ 
~~r took 0\'CI' his eld stDre, wh lcl~ fDI 
Ihe pasl t\\'e years hHs been Dpel a ted 
bv Dr. W. E. BrDwn. 
. fishing Pund ' ea rl y Ready 

With the cDmpletiDn Df the "d esk " 
or top of tile dnm breas t, and the fina l 
louches, including the CIDSll1g up . Df 
he release openll1g, the ne;" fi shl.ng 

pond of the Newal'k Anglers ASSDClfl 
lion, backed up by the remDdelled 
Davet! mill dam, wi ll SDDn be a r~altty. 

The work will be cD mp leted 111 the 
'pace of t\\'o w{'eks, and then th e 
;\,ater will be backed up untJ l the 
roper level is reached. As SDDn as IS 

: ractiCa l, he pDnd will be stDck ed wi t h 
fish. 

Sum mer Session 

The 1923 sessiDn Df the S ummer 
School at the University ?f Delaware 
started its six weeks seSSIDn Tuesd~y 
morning with 323 s tud e~1 t s f rDm SIX 
sates in attendance. ThlS enrDllment 
is Ihe largest ever r ecDrded fe r the 
fi rst two days Df a summer SChDDI in 
Newark. 

Bi r ths 
)Ir. and 11 11'S. RDbert C. Levis are 

receiving cDngratulatiDns upDn the 
birth of a bouncing bDY, who. has been 
christened Robert, Jr. The yeungster 
arrived Sunday evening. BDth mDther 
and child are dDi ng very nicely OI t this 
writing. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L . Delaware 
Lovett, of this place, Dn Sunday m~rn
ing last, a baby girl. The n ew arnval 
and her mothcr an~ bDth cDminjl' alDng 
famousl.,.. 

Personals 
Newa rk's representatives to. the Gi r ls 

Friendly Camp a t RehDbeth , Delaware, 
are Miss Alice Will iamsDn and Miss 

ing thi s week as gues ts Df Mrs. CDn
r ad K. D . L ewis. 

M r. and Mr s. WilsDn T . JDnes, ()( 
Franklinville , N . J .• spent the week 
end with the la tte r 's s ister, Mrs. R e
becca CrDssan, Qf this place. 

Available 

Phone 
New Castle 6439 

--- - ---------
Dean At'm Is Visiting 
Va]pm'ai 0 Univer ity 

A t the inv ita tiDn Df Vnlparai sD U n i- ____ .............. ~ 
ver sity, Ind ., D ean Da vid L. A rm ot 
the SChDD I Df Engineering Df the Uni- GO EVERYWHERE! 
versity Df Delaware is spending Wed- PARK ANYWllERE! 
nesday and Thursday Df thi s week Dn 

tha t cam pus, as a CDnsulta nt in setling The AMERICAN 
up cur r icula in civil. electrical and 
mechanical engineering. Moto.Scoot WAY 

Valpara iso. Un iverSity, w ith an en-
rDllment a pprDximately the same as 
th a t Df the University Df Dela war e, h as 
fDr the past fDurteen years DITered 
CDurses cDvering the fir st two. years 
Df wDrk in these engineering fi elds. N DW 
in the prDcess Df cDnstructing a new 
engineering labpra tDry building the 
university is planning to. expand its 
wDrk in engineer ing to. a fDur-yea r de
gr ee basis. 

George Green Estate 
Heal'iug Opened J line 17 

Vice-ChancellDr CDllins J . Se itz b e · 
ga n hear ing in the CDur t ef Cha n
cery Dn a suit invDl ving -the di sPDSi 
liDn Df a farm in White Clay Creek 
Hundred, fDrmer ly Dw n ed by GeDrg~ 
Green, nDW deceased. 

Defendan t in the suit is R uth G 
Green, daughter Df GeDrge Green , who. 
was a pPDin ted adm inis tra trix Df h er 
father 's es ta te after the dea th Df h er 
m Dther . 

S uit is being brDught by two. Dther 
ch ildren Df the deceased farmer, 

POWER FOR A PENNY 

80 MILES TO THE GALLON 
SPEEDS UP TO 40 M. P. H. 

That's Traveling! 
Go to and from work or school; end 

commuting problems. 

Perfect fDr vacations, tours, Ot· jus t 
plain fun, 

JOS. M. BROWN 
Blanche G. H ayw a rd and Bruce Green , 158 E. Main St. :-: Newark, Del. 
r epresented by AttDrney Stewart ~~ 
L y nch. 

HAROLD L. STANLEY 
Contractor 

Carpenter Work Done - Contract or by the Hour 

First Class Work Our Specialty 

Phone 2-6759 Delaplane Manor 

Newark, Delaware 

Edna Moore. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I Little Mary L Duise ThDmas gave Q 

parly Saturday afte rnDDn to. sever al 
little fri ends, it being the DccasiDn Df 
her eighth bi rthday. In attendance 
were Belly J DhnstD n, Elizabeth and 
Harold Tiffany, DDr is StrahDrn. Elea
nor and DorDthy TDwnsend, Daniel 
.Iedill, Kent PrestDn, LDuise H utchi-

TRANSIT MIXED CONCRETE 

• 
a welcome change 

to perk.up listless 

appetites. Next time 

at your grocer' try 

this different loaf

ask for 

:~~ R~;~:~~n T~~!~.t , Adele ThDmas ELKTON CONCRETE CO. "aId 'ashloDed la rlafOr-
Mrs. Eta Rich;lI'dsDn, Df IrvingtDn, 

/ 

N. J., spent Saturday and Sunday with PHONE, ELKTON 437 ladara II "ourlsh"'ADt".-llrs. Orville Little. "'~-:-.-_ II...., _ 
Dr. R. W. Heim transacted business Elkton .:. Maryland I"'. __ , ... J 

in Washingten, D . C., severa l days las t t~;~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L __ week. 
~I rs. R. A. Whittingham ga ve a d e

lightfu l bridge par ty last Thursday at 
her home, Linden Hall, Dn DepDt 
Road. Bridge star ted at 10:30 in the 
morning and lunch eDn was served 
af er a few hDurs' p lay. 

Mrs. John Russell and little d aughter, 
.Iary Lee, of Philadelphi a, a r e spend · 

~~u..us~~n-sss~ 

~ ~ 
~ We Deliver I 
~ I CE CR EAM 
~ For Your ~ 

~ PARTIES ; 
~ 
~ .. 
~ 
~ POWELL'S 

~ 
~ Dia13171 
f. 
~~'s~ss,~~~~~,~~~ 

DAIRY TALES 
SAVE YOUR JACK, DAISY 

THE MUSCLE: 
. BUILDING MILk FROM 

R.l(~ARDS DAIRY 
WILL ALWAYS G IVE. 

'1'OU A LIFT. 

1. Seat. this wiele I 
Front seat 57", rear 60" I 

5. It', lower, yet roomIer with ? ::L~lInge 
Cor" Int.rlor, anel a "Miel ShIp R,eI.1 

2. New "Fllght·Panel" clash wIth 
new no-glare ."blaclc lighting": 

3. It', a elreaml The one anel 
only NEW car In It.llelell 

We've a treot in store for youl It's the Ford Forty-Niner, ot 
our showrooms right now. It's completely new, throug h and 
through ••• ' with new "Magic Action" King-Size Brakes-
35% easier to opply ••• "Picture W indow" Visibility ..• 59% 
more rigid " lifeguard " Body on new 5-member box section 
frome ••• 2 new engines, 100 H.P, v-a or 95 H.P, SIX. More 
gas economy • •• "4th gear" smoothness and savings of new 
optional Overdrive ••• new 57% roomier " Deep Deck" 
Luggage Locker ••• new optional "Magic Ai r" Temperature 
Control ••• and an over-oil new design, inside and out, that 
makes the revolutionary NEW Ford The Car of the Year. 
Come in todayl 

WhH. IIdewaliliro. a.allab/e 0' elflra (o.t. 

e
e'll 

There's a" 

~ 'n your future 

PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S 

FADER MOTOR COME Y 
, r • lVetvark 

L 
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14-16 Thompson Lane, Newa rk, Delaware 
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Legal and DIsplay advertising rates furnIshed on request. 
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NATIONAL EDITORIAL 
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We want and invite communications, but thcy m ust be signed by the writer's 
oame-not for publication, but for our information and protection. 
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VA HOSPITAL 
POSTS OPEN 

I Torch Lad y To Get 
$500,000 Face Lifting 

The Sta tue of Liberty is due for a 
half-million dollar beauty t reatment. 

The House Appropriations Comrnit-

Examinations [or proba tiona l (per- I tee r~.commend,ed that, amount .recent
manent) a pPOintment to the following ly to clean up' Bedl~e s Island In Ne~v 
positions, for duty with the Veterans York Harbor on w hich the .statue IS 
Adminis tra tion Hospital, Wilmington, ~ocated and to II1stall a heating pl~n t 
De laware, were a nnounced r ecently by l in th~ sta tute for the comfort of WIl1-
the Executive Secre tary, Board of U. ter VISItors. 
S. Civil Se rvice Examiners, Veterans Chariman J ensen (R-Iowa) of the 
Administration Hospita l, Wilmington. House Inter ior A ppropriations sub-

Laborer , Graded, CPC-2 & CPC-3, committee asse ~·ted dming a hearing 
$1690 to $1822 a year. ' 1 on the approprIatIon blll that he ha~ 

received a "constant flow of letters' 
Cook, CPC-4 to CPC-6, $2020 to $2469

1 

requesting that Bedloe's Island be 
a year. made "a place that we can be proud 

Barber, CPC-4. $2020 a year . of instead of a place many people visit 
Au to Mechanic's He lper, CPC-4, $20201 and get that feeling that we have al-

a year. most forgotten what the Sa.tute of Lib-

Painter, CPC-7 ( $2694 a year. 

Plumber, CPC-7, $2694 a year. ·

1 

AlIas Summons In DIvorce 

Gardener, CPC:-4, ~2020 a year . IN lT~TES~E~~~l}.w'i~WiN <fNDTHE 

O perating Engll1eel, CPC-7, $2694 a FOR NEW CA9TLE COUNTY 
year. Sara B. Portlock I No. 656 Civil 

Carpenter, CPC_6, $2469 a year. v. Plalntt1\', ! tii~~' sIJi'L 
S tationary Boiler Fireman, CPC-3 Ernest F . Portlock MONS IN 

and CPC-4, $1822 a nd $2020 a yea r . ' THE STATE gFf'ri'~t~'wAREDIVORCE 
Garage Superintendent, CPC-7, $2694 TO C~IffNT~JrERIFF OF NEW CASTLE 

a year. YOU ARE COMMANDED: 
Housekeeper. CPC-4, $2020 a year. To summon the above named defendant 
Maid, CPC-2. $1690 a year. ~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~d;~t.d~~~l~~f~~ ~'t~~~ed~~r~f 
Baker, CPC-4, $2020 a year. service. defendant shall serve upon 
Competitors will not be required to !'t~r~~y;'~~~:;'N a~~~~' i~S~Q-8W~~[~ 

take a w ritten test, but will be rated on BLDG .. WILMINGTON. DELAWARE. an 
the basis of their training and experi- ani~es~r~oe t~~o~o:rtr~~~!nt a copy hereof 
ence as described in the ir applicatIOn and of the complaInt. 
forms u the defendant cannot be served per-

The;'e are no age limi ts in this ex- ~~n~i~u~~. publIsh thi s process as required 

amlnation for persons entitled to vet- Dated June 23 . 1948. Ja~;~t~n~~;?;ey 
eran preference. Non-veteran appli- TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT: 
cants must have reached their eigh_ anIJ ~i'~~ISa\~%~~~~S I~o~~~~ste'd"°a~ :Yr':;~ 
teenth birthday but must not have pasll- qulred by statute. then. In case of your 
ed their sixty-second birthday on the fallur", wIthIn 20 days from service by 
closing date for' receipt of applications. gra~~fifi!·I~na~~~~~ ~~~~~n~'b~~ese;~e a~~ 

Applications for these examinati~ns ~;[:~ J.,~t~~~t ~~~~~a:n~ot:~:' case will be 
must be on file With the Executive James M. Maloney 
Secretary, Board of U. S. Civil Service 6_~?:f-t8\5~~~1) Prothonotary 
l!:xaminers, Veterans Administration 
Hospital, Wilmington, Delaware, not -------------
later than the close of business on I t:~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
June 29, 1948. 

Full information and application 
t orms may be obtained from the Com
mission 's Local Secretary, Mr. Wood
row Singles located at Newark Post 
Office; from most first and seeond
class post offices in the area for which 
these examInations are announced; 
from the Director, Third U. S. Civil 

Sewing Machines 
Immediate Delivery 

Portable. console and treadle me· 
chInes newly rebuilt and guaran
teed 1 year . 
" Buttonhole attachments. StItch

'. master hemming attachments-parts 
for all makes sewing machines. 

Service Region. Room 103A Custom- GROLL'S 
house, Philadelphia 6, P a.; or from the 
Executive Secretary, Board of U. s. Sewing Machine Store 
Civil Service Examiner~ , Veterans Ad- 'Phone 86~;1 W 4~t~~~:;ton. Del. 
;!~~~:~~i.on Hospital, Wilmington 99. [ C ____________ ;J I 
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Alias Summons In Divorce 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND 
FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

EdIth A. CahoolPlalntlff I ~~iI~~~ f~~J~ 
v. I ALIAS SUM-

J ames A. Cahoon MONS IN 
Defendant. DIVORCE 

THE STATE OF DELAWARE, 

.:; ... : •• : .. : •.. : ... : •. : .. : •• : ... : •• :-: .. : •• :-: •• :-:-: •• :-: ... : .. : .. : .. : •• : ... : •• : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : ... : .. : •• : •• ~.: .. :..: .. : .. : .. :-!":-: .. : .. :":··:"':··:··:~1: 
A Y i WATCH FOR ~ 

TO THE SHERIFF OF NEW CASTLE 
COUNTY: 

YOU ARE COMMANDED : 

::: OPENING OF ::: 
::: ::: 1-------* , To summon the above named defendant 

so that. wIthIn 20 days after servIce here
of upon defendant. exclusive of the day of 
scrvice. dcfendant shall serve upon 
A. JAMES GALLO. ESQ .. plaintiff's at
tornev. whose address Is INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST BLDG.. WILMINGTON. DELA
WARE. an answe r to the complaint. 

To serve upon defendant a copy hereof 
and of the complaInt. 

If the defendant cannot be served per 
sonally. to publish thIs process as requIred 
by statute . 
Dated June 15. 1948. J ames M. Maloney 

Prothonotary 
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT : 

If personal service Is not m ade upon you 
and I f thIs summons Is published as re
quIred by statute. then. In case of your 
failure , wIthin 20 days from service by 
publleation of th Is summons. to serve on 
plain tI ff' s attorney namcd above an an
swer to the complaint. the case will be 
tr ied withuut further notice. 

James M. Maloney 
(Offlclal Seal) Prothonotary 

~.-.f.::~~~!..:! ;:.s.:.'.~:·: .. : .. :··:··: .. :··:··: .. :··:-:-: .• : .. : .. :-:-:. 

'1"HE WORD 

~ 
POES HOT MEAN 
A MARRIEO 
PERSON 

@,t.'tt,,·~ ... I\'!.nlfijf@~ 
Y Olt Can Save Y Olt 

Up to 50% 
Oil That Radio And 

Phonograph Combination 
Dltring Our Sale 

LAST WEEK'S ANSWER 

YOU CAN'T SEE THE NEW MOON 
It is ent ire ly invisible, because at 

that time the moon is nearly between 
the earth and sun-and its dark hemi
sphere is then t~rned toward the earth. 

1. 'Astronomy." - Newcombe & 
Holden_ 

TU~D.5.JONES 
Ck~MtUUiJ4~ 
"29 E.MAIN ~T.-P~ONE b001 

N£WARK.DH.-
ll>Uft~q;,Afl.Jt, 

THE NEW 

At 

FADER "MOTOR 
COMPANY 

VISITOR'S PRIZE 
A BeauUfal Radio wHi be riven 

away 

Friday Eve., June 25 
To the Lllek), Penon vlsUlnr 

0111' Show Room Darinr tbe 
Week of JIIDe 11·25 

* , 
~!~ bUFAR'S ~!~ * , + X ::: JEWELERS ::: , * 
I * A Y * , 
A Y 

::: 52 East Main Street :i: I Fo,",edy The Barga;" Box t 
.. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : ... : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :~ .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :. 

MOTHPROOFING 

LET US PROTECT YOUR 
CLOTHES WITH BERLOU 

GUARANTEED MOTHSPRAY 
'. 

The best way to assure your 

clothes of protection against the 

ravages of th e d eadly moth is to g ive them a Berlou 

professional mothproofing treatment. Berlou is odor

less, colorless, and stainless-and drycleaning has no 

effect on this unusual product. Come in or call us 

loday. We will tell you how economically you can 

Berlou-protect your suils, dresses, coats, etc. Remem

ber : Berl l)u vrovides p rotect,ion against moth damage 

for 5 years, or we pay for the damage. 

NEWARI( CLEANERS 

116 East Main Street 

40 East Main Street 

AND DYERS, INC. 
Phones 2-1511 

2295 

SPORTS SHIRTS 
by 

ARROW 

McGRE.GOR 

and 

RELIANCE 

$2.69 up 

NEWARK 

DEPARTM~NT 
SnORE 

8 ... B..,.: ... 5:. - ..,....1 ............ 1 .... 

Mon.-Tues. 

101m Way"e 
Henry Fonda 

S h irley Temple 
in 

"Fort Apa.che" 
Wed.-Thurs. June 3D-J uly 1 

Barbara t(lflll'ye/.· 
Van Heflin 

Ch.arles Coburn 
in 

"B. F.'s Daughtel'" 
~~~~~"'~~~~"S..~, 

DR. V. 'LEO NARD BROWN 
ChIropodIst - Foot Specialist 
(Formerly 92 East MaIn Street) 

201 HAI NES STREET j
~ . New Addr .. s 

Newark, Delaware Phone 561 
Omces Hours: 

I\fon., Wed ., Fri. EvenIng 7-9 P. M. 
WedQCsday . rternoons 2-5 P M. 

Specializing In AIl 
Beauty Aids 

* Becky's Beauty Shop 
142 E. Main St. 

Ira C. Shellender 
FUNERAL 

HOME 

-e-

254 W. Main Street 

Newark, Delaware 

Phone 2-6131 

New 
Sewing :Machines 
Westinghouse CO!lsole Sewlnf 
Machines avail able' noW tor im' 
media te deliverv 

ALL MAI{[~S REPA IRED 

GROLL'S 
ewi1lg Machine /.ore 

621 W. 4th Street 
'Phone 8625 Wilmington, Del 

.----:: 

Electric Appliance 
Repair 

Washers. Vacuum Clean'" 
Sewing Machines 
Lamps Rewired 

Wringer Roll Replaced 
Electric Motor Repair 

Newark Repair eentf 
Leater F. Been. Preprl"" 

AmIteJ Ave . • E",IoD .... 
PbeJlll ~ 



of Miss Jeannette Morris , 
of Mrs. Ethel Morris and the 

Morris. 61 West Dela
and Mr. Victo r C. Gret· 

of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Gret
TanglewoOd Lane. 

Morris and Mr. Gretlum 
the Unh'ersity of Dela-

OF DEL. STATE 
TO BE GUESTS 
Grange wi ll entertain the 

. of Delaware State Gra nge on 
. erening at a supper to be held 

on the lawn at the grange 
of Harmony Juvenile 

also be guests at the sup-
the social program to follow. 

Walke r and Mrs. Frank 
charge of the tables and 

and the home econo-

who have been invi ted 
master. Paul W. Mitchell, 

. ",m: ·overscer, Harry C. Johnson. 
Thaddeus Warring

steward. William H . 
Hockessin; assista nt steward, 
Raughley, Dover; chaplain, 
R. Moore; treasu rer . Ham
Coverdale, Dover; secretary. 
Phillips, Lewes; gatekeeper, 

Thomas, Marydel ; Ceres, Mrs. 
Lank , Lewes; Pomona, MrS. 

Johnson, Smyrna; Flora, Mrs. 
Mitchell . Hockessin; lady as-

steward, Mrs. Francis Raughley, 
and members of the executive 

MABEL M. EDWARDS' 
DATE JULY 17 
Edwards, of near New
the engagement of her 
Mabel M. Edwards to 

BIBLE CLASS 
ST DY HOUR 

members of the Women's Bible 
the First Presbyterian Church 
the subject of "Jewish History 
tlte Testaments" as the sub-

this week's class. 
. Alex D. Cobb is the teacher and 

lead the discussion 

Frank Ridgeway with her 
guest. Miss Grace Bradley. and 

Mr. Dal1l(;1 Boone are 
. C,Steveral days at tile D~nnis , 

IY. 

R.T.JONES 

* 
FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 

* PHONE 2-6221 

* 

BIRTHS 
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Miss Doris Niblock, of Whitemarsh 1 M ' . . 
P a., is spending this week with he; IS. ~lancls F . Squire, of Westfield , 
brother-in-law and sister MI' d M I Mass., . IS the guest of Dr. and Mrs 
Willard Raleigh. ,. an rs. FranCIS H. Squi!'e, Kells Apartments: 

- 0 - - -0-

Mrs. William. Holton . Mrs. R. Eo Price, .~iSS . An~ Yowal'd, of Mill Va lley, 
Mrs. F.rank RIdgway, all of Newark, ~.) 1I1 .. IS vlsllmg Dr: and Mrs. Cyrus 
and MI s. W. B. Sraub, of Seaford and Day. MI SS Howard IS a niece of Dr. 
Mrs. ? E. Adamson, of Wilmin'gton, ay. 

-0-

HOMEMAKER 
SUGGESTIONS 

Five 

CLASSIFIED 

nnd 
Box Congratulations are being extended 

to Mr. a~d Mrs. LeRoy S. Al'tel'bridge 
on the bllth of a son, born June 22 in 
the Delawar e Hospital, Wilmington. 

have Just retul'll ed from a trip to Ash
ville, N. C. Mr. F. Allyn Cooch, Jr .. a nd Captain 

an~ Mrs. FI'ancis A. Cooch, III, are in 
ChIcago this week. 

To ease the strain of the canning 
and . freezing season, homemakers are 
advIsed to get their equipment now. =============-

Help Wanted 
-0-

MI'. and Mrs. Bernard Doordan of 
109 North College Avenue, are rec~iv
ing congratu lations on the birth of a 
son. born June 20, in the Memorial 
Hospital. Mrs. Doordan will be re
membered as Miss Helen McCal'l1S. 

- 0-

Congratulations are being extended 
t~ Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Baldwin on the 
bir th of a son, born June 21 in the 
Memorial Hospital, WilmingtOlll . 

PERSONALS 

- 0-

Mr. and Mrs. M. L . Boyden of 
Church Road, neal' Newark, ha ve' re_ 
turned from a visit with relatives and 
fr iends in Syracuse and Ithaca, N. Y. 

-0-

Miss Bessie Wingate. of Baltimore 
is visiting friends in Newark this week: 

- 0-
Mrs. Everett C. Johnson ond Mrs. 

Francis H . Squire were among those 
who attended the wedding and r ecep
tion of Miss Margaret Brady . of Mid_ 
dletown an.1 Harrison Davis, of Odessa, 
on Saturday, June 19. 

-0-

Survey Shows Drop 
In Farm Tenancy 

Tenants opera ted a little more than 
a 10urth of the nation's farms 111 1947 
according to a Bureau of Agricultllrai 
EconomiCs survey. The figure of 26.9 
per cent, representing tenant-operated 
farms, compares with 31.7-per cent ten
a!1CY shown by the 194~ Census of Ag
l'Icullure. Each year si nce the peak of 
42.4 per cent in 1930, the proportion of 
tenancy has declined . The fi gul'e~ are 
based on interviews with 15,000 farm
ers. 

MIss M. Ka therine Jones, county 
home d.emonstration agent, observes 
that while there is no indication of ~ 

sh?rta~e of cannIng and freezing sup
plies III 1948, it is a good practice to 
check on the number of jar s, lids, rub
bers, freezing cartons and liners on 
hand. Orderi ng the supply now for 
use this year m ay prevont an incon
venience for the homemaker some hot 
day this summer, when beans are ready 
to can or freezQ. 

Pressure cooker gauges should be 
tested now, if this has not been donp 
w~thin the past few years. reminds 
MIss J ones, who adds that June 22nd 
wi ll be the date when she w ill be in 
her office to test gauges for home
makers who make appointments. 

Mrs. Robert W. Kennard entertained 
a t a Bon Voyage luncheon for Mrs. 
Constance Lowe Sammons last week. 
Those attending were: Mrs. John D. 
Clemens, Mrs. Alfred Wein, Miss Nancy 
L. Lysle, Mrs. Louis T . Staats. Jr., and 
Miss P eggy Getty~. \ 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Arndt Weicksel e n
terta ined Mrs. Ray M. Sammons Jr 
at a party recently. Mrs. Sammons' sai l~ 
ed for England Wednesday on the 
Queen Mary. The guests were: MI'. 
and Mrs. F . Leroy Adams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Meiser , MI'. and Mrs. Ray 
M. Sammons, Mr. and Mrs. Robert W . 
Kennard , Mr. T. C. Ho a nd MI'. C. C. 
Chung. 

The survey also inr!ica tes that some · 
what less farm land wa~ operated 
under lease-21.6 pel' cent in 1947 com
pared with the 1945 fi gure of 22.1 pel' 
cent. At the same time, the proDortion 
of land opera ted by part own~rs in
creased f rom 32 to 36 per cent, and 
that opel'ated by full owners and man
agers declined from 45 to 42 pel' cent. 

The eyes of a 15-month old girl who Situation Wanted 
was doomed from birth were r emoved ;;P;:;-OS~I;;;:T:;:IO:::N::-:W:::-:-A-----=--:=---· 

Eyes Of Dead Infant 
Donated To Hospital 

after her death recently in Knoxville veteran stucle';;~~~f NEX'l' .FALL BY T ' Office experience. Re ej T~lJ1g and nling. 
enn ., a nd sent to the Memphis eye 6 _~~?lnttpo. n. Delaware. p y IS. James \ 'e8t. - 0 -

Miss Grace Bradley, of J acksonville . -0-
bank so that tiny Sara Astin "shall not 

Florida, is a house guest of MI'. and 
Mrs. Frank B. Ridgway, 'Nottingham 
Road. 

Diekey Dayton, of Nottingham Road, 
is spending several weeks with rebi
tives in Salisbury. 

have lived in vain." TWO D 
Her father, the Rev. J . S. Astin, sa id and I~~~n~ ~~~K.dGEN1RAL CI nninl:! 

- 0 - Bl ue Cross Loses 
On Surgical Plan 

that if someone else could find sight 6X,;:,;7c.Place.· . ay. pply 263 East 

the family 's tragedy would have ===~~=:=~========= - 0-
MI'. Norbert i C~shell , Jr., is a 

patient at the Hahnemann Hospital, 
Phil adelphia. 

Miss Carolyn V. Chalmers, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George V. Chalmers. 
of Amstel Avenue, has returned home 
after a ten-day v isit with her uncle 
and a unt, Mr. and Mrs. William Foote, 
in Chester . 

compensation. 'Van ted-To Rent 
Sara was given only a few hours WI' j:;H~O~M;;;E:-~LO;::::;=:-:::'=---=-=---The Dela:-vare Blue Cross lost $163.-

000 . under ItS surgica l plan last year, 
~~~o~ee~: Maybee, director, disclosed 

expectancy when she was born with n with 2 b~;i~:w~ESPONSLBLE COUPLE h ished house in Ne~v:r~ bed2l'OOl:' unfu,rn. 
ope less head condition. She amazed Best I·eferenees. Exce l~;ntS nll~~ radIUS. - 0 -

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver F. Watkins, of 
near Newark, observed their third wed_ 
ding a nniversa ry . on Wednesday of this 

doctors by survi ving 15 months. 6-~t~'~g . Wilmington 5-e~01. cal
o

• Tele-

-0- Mr. Maybee also reported that sub-
Mr. and Mrs. F . A. Wheeless held sCrIbers to the plan in Wilmington 

-0- open house at their home, 232 Orchard spend more time in the hospital than CARD OF THAN KS Miscellaneous 
Mrs. R. T. Ware and daughter, sue' l Ro~d, Saturday evenin.g in honor of do members of a similar plan in New in~n a~~P~~~~~i~"g :~~te/~~I~o~~kk?;Je~~= S~!~C~l~E QTlO'I'ckYOUeRa FAVORITE Maga-

are spending sometime with Mrs. their daughter and son-Ill -law, Mr. and York State. press ions of sympathy. W · sy way C II V' M A I ' t 0 J k Mr Rarl W d d F pr~~~~fy. at 2_6341. Rene,vals ~andi:g 

week. 

War e's fa ther in Corbin , K entucky. ' rs. I' IIlg on . ac son. . 'y 00 an amily. 6-10-4tc. 

Mr. and Mrs. ~e E . Alves, of 28 Mrs. ~i1liam ;:;;;ay and daughter :r-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:":":-:··:":-:":":-:-:··:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: .• : .. : .. :-: .. :-:-: .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:~ C~~TTo;:::r:-:O-:-~:~Y:-::-p-~-~-IN-G-.-R-ea-s-on-able . Fran-

Ha ines S treet, are making the fashion- Carol , . ~f. 222 Sou~h C~lIege Ave~ue, ~ S Of Th ThO ~: Newark 2_1230. sant Valley Road. Phone 
able Town House their headquarters are v.ISltlng relatives III BrunSWick, -:- orne e mgs You've .'. 6-1O-3tp . 
while in Los AI-o-1geles. Georgia. -0- :,i: Been LooklOng FOI' 0 0 0 '.':'.' ;;;F~LO~O;:;;R;;-:S:-:A-:-N::D::E=R=S-A-ND--E-D-G-E-R-S-r-e-nt-ed ~y day. Reasonable rates. beautiCy your 

Miss Patsy Chalmers, a student nurse Dr. and Mrs. William Fletcher a nd :': L d' , :i: b~~rEoS~~0;~o/504f cost. Newark Lum-
at t~e Delaware Hospital , is now on va- daughter. J ane, have gone to Toronto. -:- a res and Men's Buxton Wallets $3 up :i: 5-13-tfc. . 
cation and will visit in both Rehoboth Canada, where they will remain sev- :i: Parker 51 Sets and The New Srtperchrome Ink .'. PAPER HANUING - . ALL WORK uar 
a nd Washington. D. C. eral weeks. :i: U ' I C :i: an~~ed. G. J . Matthews. Christiana gDel-

-0- -0- :,1: nrversa am eras With Case Movie Projectors :i: 7 ~neM~ew Castle 6852. between '6 and 

Mrs. Wiley Cox Shields has return- Miss Jennie Smith, South College ',' Agents For Gornwn and Rogers Sterling Silt'er .'. 5- 13-7tp. 
ed to her home in Durham, North Avenue, is spending a week's vacation 'I' .'. LICENSED PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Carolina . after spendi ng two weeks :i: Expert Watch and Jewelry RelJairing ::: ~~i~a~\~.~-;t:o~~o~ 4~J~~les . lSI East 

\vith her daughter and son-in-law, Mr . • : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. :-: .. :...,..: •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : •• ',i: .·i.' 2- 12-tfc. 

and Mrs. Lou is T. Staats, Sr., and her Headquarters For ',' Credit .:. Cash .:. Charge .'., granddaughter , Miss Susan Staats, of" • PAINTING- INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
Elk Valley, Lewisville, P a. Mrs. Clyde GENERAL.E"~CTBIC';' GREGG JEWELERS :s: ~~:::~t~~,~n~\~:I~iJsReasonable . H. c: 
Cates, Mrs. Staats' sister, was a lso a _ :': -:- 2-26-tCc. . 

co::: ::::, '~~::::~" d,,,h',, S~" 'M S,n'" L:::.:==~-..~><"*_<.., •. ,.,_<.:::;:;.:J :~;i,!'.:;~f;:'~~:i~~Ai;'~'i,l:~';; 
of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Barrett. was 1 
graduated from the Wilmlngton High Immediate Delivery . 00 

REFRIGERATION SERVICE by experienc-
R~Crl:;~a''tI~~S·c~~lk,NT;::').:~~·u:rarvey 

School on Thursday, June 10. Miss on All «1)' 
Dickerson is employed at the Dela- f.'oIYl 
ware Hospital and on the night of her Major Appliances ,. • • -. . - . • ..... - - w ---.. - iillii - ..... - - - .... 

graduation was given a party by her I. 'D' I 
parents at her home. I AT EASY TERMS I!lI -0-. .., Yel; 10U recognize it ~ that may end dius- ': 

Dr. Charles Lanier, South College /? as a foolish question.' ~ I G 
Avenue, returned Saturday trom Bir-~ (I> trous y, etexperienced II . . But equall.y absurd is aid Andofcourse 'II 
mmgham, Ala ., where he attended his ARTMENT . you I brother's wedding. Enroute home he ' the query we sometimes want experienced aid I 
stopped in Washington , where he at- (/-;to,Ie putto ourselves: "How 0 also in the compound- I 
tended a national conference on social Store Hours: 9 to 5:30-Frl. ,. Sat. 9 to 9 sick should a persqn be $ ing of your Doctor's I . 
security. ~>, ... :--:~-:«~..,..."H+:":":~-<-:--:' before consulting a prescriptions. Be sure! I 

International Sferiing's 
lovely, romantic pattern , Nov. 

on display at our store. . 

MER~IN S.DALE 
' ~""1t90:~ NEWARK, . t).A'_W"-t4. "': fIIl. De:.LAWAI\E.~ 

D .... L 32.:l1. 
. ~ . . 

Physician?'! The-ob; IA Bring them to this • 
nous answer is th"at if • !'Reliable" Pharmacy, I 

we aren't pnfeclly well \' 
then certainly we're W ! 
sick enough to call on ~, • 
the Doctor. Timeistoo 11.)1 - RHO DES : 
precious to be frittered 11.. : 
~y~guessjDggame. '» \ Drug Store : 

: ,' ./ ~ ' Phones 581-2234 : :.. ........ ~··-m ............... j 
I. _ 

c:tEARANC~:' OF 

SHOES 
Women's and Children's All Leather-Summer Styles 

Whites and Colors-All At 

$1.99 

Values Up to $5.98 
Reduced Because They're Not Complete SIze Runs, Just a Few Pairs 

of Eaeh Style But Over 300 PaIrs In All. 

I We Alto Offer FAB~C SHOES 
. I~ WOMEN'~ AND CHILDREN'S SIZES AT 

71cand 99c 

1ktuaU /7 
DEPARTMENT 

" (/~ 
" 8tore B .... to I:. - FrIda, ... Sa ...... , •• to • "Ij i 

4-29-trc. . 

~~I ~Ji;:ENS (mal~) want good homesl 
6-24-ltp. 

For Sale 

BUILDING BLOCKS. We can supply the 
wonderful stone cinder building blocks 
in 4 x 8 x 12 - 6 x 6 x 16 - 8 x 8 x 16 
- 8 x 10 x 16 --8 x 12 x 16. Also Header 
and Bull Nose Block. Would like to re
cei,:,e orders of 700 to the load. prompt 
~~I~~~r~'8f:B~urtis Dempsey. Rising 9un. 

5-13-7tc. 

USED CONCERT GRAND PIANO Radios 
Tce Box. Phone 2-6714. . . 

6-1O·3tc. 

AFRICAN VIOLETS, PINK. WHITE. BLUE 
and Double Blue . Sunny Corner Green
house. 171 Academy Street. Maude I . 
Mote . 

5-1l9tp. 

BUILDING LOTS. Nottingham Manor 
Northwest side Briar Lane between Dal~ 
lam Road and Bent Lane. Call John P 
Sinclait'. Wilmington 4-S277 between Ii 
and 5. 

6-10-4tc. 

MOTORIST9 ATTENTION: USED - CAR 
~~~~:1~37~t Passmore's. Oxford. P a. 

6-10-tfc. 
16 ROOM BRTCK HOUSE. in 3 apartments. 
6.rt~ip~ loise Vansant, Unionville, Po. 

ENGLISH SPRINGER SPANIEL A. K. C. 
registered puppy 6 mo . old. black and 
white. female. $25.00. Harvey J . Scott, 
~ikt~~ . 3. Elkton. Md .. Phone 964-W-I . 

6-17-2tc. -------------------U9ED TIRES AND TUBES. Most sizes. 
$1.50 and up. See George at the Sinclair 
Station. 35 West Main Street. 

6-17-2tc. 
PRIV A TE SALE : Household furnishings . 

including one four-burner Aat-top heat 
control Roper gas stove. metal beds. 
dressers. chiffonier. wardrobe. desk. ex
tension lable. Axminster rugs 9xl2 and 
9x7. chairs. lamps. djshes. pieaJ res. etc., 
Phone 8522. 127 Academy Street. 

6-17-ltc. . 
1929 ESSEX COUPE. Good condltioll $1;,0 . 

Call 8394 . 
0-24-ltp. 
K1TCHEN TABLES AND 4 CHAIRS. Por

celain top work table. Quality console 
11M ran~e . Dining 1'00111 chairs. asy 
chair . Lawn Mowcr. Call Newark ~364 . 

6-24-ltc. 
HEALTHY ENGLISH SPRING SPANIEL 

Pup. A. K. C. registered . Excellent stock 
for breeding, show or pets. $SO.OO each . 
Phone 4031. 

6-24-2tc. --------------------COOLERATOR TCE BOX. Good condition. 
J . R. King. 310 East Park Plnce. 

r. 24-ltc . 
CASE PICK-UP BAILER. McCormick

Deering Mower. Both A-I cond ition. 
Phone Newark 586 or 2·6191. 

6-n-2tc. 
SOMETHING CJQ:APER IN LARGE Trailer 

Type Homes. Already built. wooden con
struction: small wooden shingle aide. 
walls green roof: five large windows: 
loti overhead nor.ge Ipace. Can be 
moved to nny location. Wm. J . Barnard. 
Phone 2-11341. 



The other day a woman called this 
office and asked where the Opera 

The Newark Po t 
House was. It seems she was anxious ~~===================:=:!~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~;";;;;~=i~=:::~~=::=:=::::::=~~:=;~:=;:=~:::=::=::=:::::: 

~:~~:~~I~{dan;il~~~I~;hf:~:~~et~~v~: NEWARK GOES DOWN 6·3 AT ~1~1~~);~~i;:s~~~;s ACES TAKE OVER SECOND TE 
We have schooled ourself to expec t Newark's Junior L egi on basebaJl IN TOWN SOFTBALL LOOP 

~:t~~:~g d~~~~ u~ :::~;::~tl:~iJ~e~~i~~~ HAVRE DE GRACE,· TO MEET team dropped a close, 8-7 . decision to 1\ 

, the Laurence Roberts Post last week. 

::~:~lil~eL~~Yt~:e~~n!.o~~ll~~a~~~~I~~'s~~~ KENMORE HERE ON SUND A Y fO~~~a;:~ bi~:S~::'g~n7-~\~;~:I:n~i: ~~: RED MEN ~1AINT AIN LEAD 
was right. "Rin-Tin-Tin now playIng, Roberts Post slipped across a single 

etc.- " tally in the fifth , added four more in 
We were beginning to think The Post In First Night Game, Newark the sixth and cinched th ings with three Aces Snatch Second Fr0111 

Indians With 4-3 Victory; 
I{nights Advance Froill 7th 
To 5th; Nip Blue Jays 8-(1 

had done it again, and this time on I 0 H· B L k in tfle seventh. 
a grand scale, when we r emembered POUn{ s ut 12 Its ut ac . s NEWARK LAUR. ROBERTS 
something. We directed her to look at S . P I 'G W· 0 ab I' h a a . ab I' h a a 
the top of the column in which the item corIng unc 1; race Ins n k.taa~~~~'f ~ ~ ~ ~ g g~~~~}r2b ~ g g ~ g 
appeared, where, we predicted, she S. U I RIC Porlerficf 4 1 1 1 0 Dalphon,c 4 2 3 9 3 
would find the headline "Twenty-Five IX nearne{ uns n ontest Ford,2b 2 10 2 1 A'g' line,ss 30023 
Years Ago." We then expla ined that M~r~~~\~,.~~ : g ~ ~ ~ ~~:r;:~:rCf ~ ~ g ~ g 
the Opera House had vanished long Knolls,ss 4 0 0 0 O/Sheldon .lf 2 2 1 2 1 
ago, and fuat, for aJl we knew, Rin- In its first taste of action under the lights thi s eason, New- ~~.~~~~~,c ~ ~ i li ~ ~1~~~~,Jb ~ ~ ~ g g 
Tin-Tin wasn't even the name or a ark's entry in the Susquehanna League bowed to Havre de Grace, Handlin ,p 0000 a 
dog food anymore. 6-3, last Thursday, Sunday's game, a lso scheduled for the Havr e Bl'islow,p 4 1 1 a 1 

The Newal'k A. . eased into second place in the 
oftball league this week, shoving t he Indians to third 

The Red Men, s till with an untarni shed record of ix .. : .. I_'''IIU'''O- -
She fina lly seemed convinced but de Grace diamond wa' postponed due to the condition of the fie ld. Tolals 2B 7 B IB 41 Tolals ~ 

still sounded a litlle r esentful, as if Thi s Sunday Newark returns to the Continental Field fo r a.. SCORE BY INN INGS 
continued to dominate the race. . 

she felt she had been tricked. meeting with Kenmore. ~~~~:~~e i!~b~~;~ ' : '::: : :: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
After she had hung up and we had Thursday's night clash was a r eplay of a game postponed f r om 

regained what we laughingly call our June 13. Havre de Grace took the contest t he easy way, failing to 

The Aces took over second wi t h a sizzling 4-3 win 
Indians last Thursday nigh t. Another heated game 
Monday ni gh t when t he Knigh ts of P ythias toppled the 
by an 8-6 count. 

mental balance, we got to thinking earn a s ingle run of its six during the evening. 
that a great deal of th is sort of thing -------------~ The fact that Newark was playing 

must go on daily throughou t the world METHODIST undel' the ligh ts for the fir st time, THIRD MAT The latter t rium ph moved t~ e Knig hts .from seventh 
----~--------<!> JJ1 the standll1gs, ahead ollhe 

CARD TONITE FARM TEST ~;t~il~:~lethJ;~~s~.r~~eOJ~~~~~:h h 
- readers busily scrambling the a lready plus the poor condition of the field led 
scrambled facts that they get from to a combina tion of misplays. 

publications of all types. YOUTH CAMP K ennedy pitched a steady, strong 
Take our own case. Though we're . game, bu t fa iled to get support in 

not in as advanced a stage of confu ~ th~ pinches. 

sion as the Rin-Tin-Tin woma n, w",'re SET TO OPEN Newar k, which outhit the Maryland-
beginning to develop the same symp- ers 12 to 7, saw most of its blows come 
toms. We . find it increasingly difficult at a time when the bases were empty. 
to get any sense from newspapers- Davis produced the fil'st run with a 
and we insist it isn't all our fault. The Re!!istrations circu it clout in the six th . The only other 
other day, for instance, we opened L.J time Newark's bats clicked was in the 
the paper to this: Begun For Unit seventh , when Silk started thi ngs off 

HOUSE SLASHES DRAFT with a triple and was brought in by 
SERVICE TO ONE YEAR; At Centreville Davis' single. Davis later scored 
LAYS IT ON PRESIDENT through a timely double by Schaen. 

As we see it, a number of possible 

~~~e~f~:~:~i~~~h:r;r;~~~~t~:in~a~r;'~: la:aG~~g~~1 o:g~ti~d~eW~~~~,~~ a~l: ~:~ 
with a slashed draft on him . Or it Intermediate Youth Camp of the Pen
could be that a slashing draft (tOl'_ insula Conference of Methodist 
nado?) has blown a house on him for Churches. 
one year . Or, possibly, a fellow named Registrations for youths between 12 
House is lambasting (lay ing it on) the and 14 are now being accepted fo r the 
President with a slashed drnft (new Conference's new camp at Centrev iJle, 

type blow gun?) for one year . M~hiS district's session will. be from 
Actually, we withhold judgment June 28 to July 4. Accommodations for 

until we get to the body of ~~e ~Ot~~ about 100 youths are available. 
Here, we find the House has use The program wilJ stress outdoor ac. 
axe" on the draft bilJ and placed on 1 tivity and will consist of quests, in
the President's shoulder.s the respon- terest groups, recreation , vespers and 
sibility for caUing m en wto servlCe. . evening features. Every care has been 

Most sensational play of the game 
was a catch by Stump Cataldi who 
slipped and felJ going after a drive by 
Almony but made the catch while lying 
on the ground. 

The score: 
HAVRE DE GRACE 1 NEW ARK 

ab I' h 0 al ab I' h 0 a 
O.Moore. lb 5 a 0 7 1 Gregg.2b 5 0 2 4 2 
Mentzer.2b 5 0 1 3 1 D.Calaldi.l'f 4 0 0 2 0 
Gordon,3b 5 1 1 1 2/Brooks.cf 5 0 2 2 0 
Almony.rf 3 2 2 1 O/Skripps.lb 5 0 0 B 0 
Burns.Lf 4 0 0 2 0 Silk.3b 4 1 1 1 4 
Barnharl,cf 4 0 0 0 aIDav,s. 'f 4 2 2 2 0 
Norl.ss 4 2 1 3 0 D.Calaldi .ss 4 0 2 2 2 
Walker.c 4 1 0 10 0 Schaen.c 3 0 2 6 2 
Conway.p 2 0 1 5 S'Kennedy,p 4 0 1 0 0 
Grafton,p 2 0 1 0 01 

Tolals 386 72741 Tolals 383 1227 10 
SCORE BY INNINGS 

Havre de Grace . ... .. 0 1 1 0 0 1 a 1 2-6 
Newark . . . . . ... .... " 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 a 0-3 

Two-base hils : Almony. Schaen. D. 
Calaldi. Three-base hit: Silk. Home r uns : 
D avis. 

Of course! It aU becomes clear! ThiS taken to p rovide for the comfort, sup
guy House has . beheaded so~eone, ervision and safety of the campers. A 
probably the Presldent, for r efuswg to full y accredited nurse will be on hand 
pay his draft biJI, and Truman is call- at all times. The waterfront on the 
Ing for help. Chester River will be covered by a Summer Camp Opened 

But w e become hopelessly lost aga in, full-time, qualified life-guard. A com- For Delaware Blind 
when , on moving down the page, we petent staff of trained counselors wi ll 
find that: be responsible fAr each boy and Itirl The second post_war season of Cam p 

TRUMAN LASHES at all times. Landis, the summer camp of the Dela -
CONGRESS; CALLS Dean of this year's camp will be the ware Commission for the Blind, open-
FOR OVERTHROW Rev. J . J . Von Hagel. The Rev. Jasper ed this week, it was announced by Mrs. 

A hasty conduS!on would be that the L . Jones, of Hockessin, is receiving Katherine V. Cummings, administrative 
President, escaping execution at the r egistrat ions in his capacity as busines~ assistant for the commission's office. 
last moment, has leaped from the prone manager and registrar. The camp is on the estate of Irenee 
position, tossed aside the slashed draft, Others of the camp staff are: Mrs. duPont near Center Meeting Road. 
seized a large whip, and, calJlng for Delema Bradley, the Rev. H. G. Hold- From 90 to 120 of Delawa re's blind 
"Overthrow," his right hand man, is way, Mrs. Richard M. Green, the Rev. 'can be accommodated at the camp this 
now attacking Congress. J. C. Hanby, Mrs. Pauline Moor, the ·summer. 

The story informs us, however, that Rev. E. A. Dougherty, Mrs. J . J . Von --------
the President is not near Congress at Hagel, the Rev. L . E. Loder , Mis$ Mary Urge More Psychiatry 
all but is out West, sayinlt that the White, Floyd Snapp, Miss Barbara Study For Doctors 
majority of Congressmen are against Creath, Clarence Fox, Jr , Miss M. R. 
the people. Fau lknel'. and Miss Hilda Wiley, nurse Changes In ~he fundam~ntal curr!-

So that 's it. We see it aU now. Con- culum of medlcal educa lron to gi ve 
gress Is in a huff about people and New Typewriter Sets physicians broader training in emo-
wants them done away w ith. lional aspects of illness was advoca ted 

A day la ter, though, we find har- Even Right-Hand Margin recently by Dr. John Romano of the 
mony apparently r estored when w. A m achine that types copy w ith even University of Rochester. 
ar p. told: right-ha ne! margins, through use of In a speech prepared for the Na-

TRUMAN GIVEN BRUSHOFF tape that stretches, was announced tional Conference on Profess ional Edu -
BY REPUBLICAN LEADERS recently by a Newark, N. J ., engineer . cati on , th e Rochester professor of pSy-

It is pleasant to th ink that our Con- J oseph Spi elvogel, pres ident of the chi atrist said " if a physiCian is to be 

All-Star Show At 
Wibnington Park 

The third professional wrestling 
show of the outdoor season wi ll be held 
tonight at Wilmington Park, with the 
popular team match headlining Matcl)'· 
maker J immy Houghton 's all-star show. 
The first bout will go on in the ri ng 
over home pla te at 8:45 o'clock. 

Marvin Mercer, the statuesque speed
ster from Reading, Pa., and Olaf Erick
son, husky Swede who wres tles ou t 
of Elmer, N. J ., will line up toge ther 
in the team bout, the winner of which 
will be the combination scoring two 
out of three fall s. Their opponents will 
be the villainous J esse J ames, of Wash
ington, D. C., and J oe Kamaroff, tall 
Russian from New York Ci ty. 

All four participants in the team 
match were big drawing cards in the 
shows held at the Armory last year . 
Mercer was exceptionally popular, and 
the one-time weightlifter since has 
gone on to become one of the country's 
outs tanding heavyweights. 

Sandor Kovacz, the Hungarian
American who lost a close match to 
Gino Garibaldi here two weeks ago, 
will r etu rn to oppose powerful Hans 
Kampfer, Nashville, Tenn ., veteran, in 
the semi-windup. This bout looms as 
the longest semi-windup ever staged 
here, with Houghton scheduling th e 
two for a one-fall , 90 minute lime
limit a ffair. 

The show opener will bring togetheto. 
George Macricostas, Jim Londos' pro
tege from Chester, Pa., and Fred Ca
rone, stubby Lynn, Mass., Italian . Ca
rone will be making his first appear
ance here against the former Olympic 
heavyweight champion. 

Radio 
Repair Service 

ON 

ALL TYPES OF RADIOS 

AI' s Radio Repair Service 
220 E. PARK PLACE 

Call 2262 Between 5-9 P. M. 

ALBERT PORACH 
gressmen, after all the slashing and Industrial Advertising Agency of Jos- a compreh ensive hi man biologist, he 
lashing, gathered in a jocular group eph S. Vogel and Company, said he should be acquainted with what we 

about the President to whisk off his has patented the machine, which re_ llk~n~o~w~a~bO~u~t~h~L~lm~a~n~na~t~u~re~::=' ======~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
clothes and tidy him up after the quires 110 special skill to use. 
rumpus. It shows t heir hearts are in He described its operation th is way: 
the right place, after 'Ill. Typing is on a tape which has been 

But the point we're trying to make made stretchable by fin e creping. When 
is thHt not everyone would get all th is a typed li ne has been filled , the ma
from the sories as they are written. chine :lutomalica lly stretches it to nn 
The modern newspaper reader has got even length and sticks it to the ad
to be on his toes. Those who only hel'ing su rface of a roll of paper. 
learned to read English in school act He said the machine was usefu l for 
nowhere with today 's publications. r eproduction by photo-cngrav ini(, 

And that's our trouble. We are grad- photo-offset, gravure, facs imile r ad i:\ 
ually losing contact with the pr inted and similar processes. 

world . Come to think of it, compared I i~~~==================~ I 
to us, the Rin-Tin-Tin woman is prob- II 
ably only a mild case. 

- 0-

With the form ation Tuesday night of 
a memorial committee, representing a 
cross-section of town civic and frater 
nal grou ps, the campaign to erect a 
suitable monument to Newark's wa r 
dead fin ally seems launched on a 
practical ba is. 

A number of groups hve already 
pledged fin anc ial support and some, 
notably the J aycees, have even volun_ 
teered to stase a public canvass for 
funds. if nece~sary. 

With such solid backing, plus the de
lerm lned efforts of the committee, the 
plan seems asstlrcd of success. 

The designs, already in model form 
from the hands oC Ed ward Ra tti , local 
sculptor, give promise of providing a 
dignified monument. Erected in some 
centrnl location , for instance, the 
Academy Building lawn, such a me
morial would provide a worthy nucle
us around which the community can 
pay official antl prIvate lribute to its 
dead ol all war s. 

About 35.100 tons of broom corn are 
produced in the United States. Of this 
more than hall is produced in Okla
homa. 

NOTARY 
PUBLIC 

DOG - HUNTING 

FISHING 

LICENSES 

OPEN 
EVENINGS 

w. HARRY 

DAWSON 
330 Ea t Main Street 

2·0441 

A. MELTZ 
TAILOR 

CLEANING - PRESSING - INYISIBLE MENDING 
ALTERATIONS OF ALL KINDS 

AGENTS FOR 

HOPKINS TAILORING CO. 
Suits and Coats for Men. and Women 

65 East Main Street PHONE 4511 Newark, Delaware 

\'6AS DRIPS" ~ Af\Y 

1l..0'l[/00#; SERVICE STATION 
DVNA~UEL 

••• 212E.MAIN H .••• NEWARK 2925 ••• 

1n shou ldel'Jng the Indians 

PLANS SET ~~~d r,1;~~\lt~~~l:C;~l~:~d to 
3-run advantage in the fl 
but thcn were si lcnced 

A committee of tomato growers, 
canners and extension ser vice repre
sentatives headed by Fred Haas, of 
Dover has completed p lans for Dela
ware's 1948 Ten-Ton Tomato Contest. 
According to MI'. Haas jnterest in the 
contest th roughout the State is high 
and hjs commi ttee has set up two classes 
for the contestants. Growers having 
three to eigh t acres will be included 
in one group, and those farmers grow
ing more than eight aeres wilJ com
prise the second group. Farmers in the 
contest producing ten tons or more 
tomntoes to the acre will become mem
bers of the Ten-Ton Club. 

Special prizes will be awarded the 
top growers in each of the two groups. 
The awards will be donated by com
mercial organizations interested in the 
tomato industry. 

Members of the committee in addi
tion to Mr. Haas are Guy Lockerman, 
Middletown; Harvey C. Cole, Middle
town; Edward H. Schabinger. New Cas
tle County Agricultural Agent, New
ark; E. P. Brasher, Horticulture De
partment, Unjversity of Delaware, 
Newark ; John Herhold t, Dover; Wil
liam Tarbell, Kent County Agricul
tural Agent, Dover ; Joseph Eckart. 
Bridgeville; William Sloan, Sussex 
County Assistant County PhricuHural 
Agent, Georgetown; Walter Ake, Wyo
ming; and Robert F . Stevens, Newark 
extension horticulturist. 

inning, when they sl 
wi nning run. The Indians 
ed the tabl s. Aftcl' 
in the fourth , th y 
a 2-r un rall y in the 
unable to match the Aces ' 
counter. 

In their meeting Mondal' 
Bl ue J ays and Knights . 
matched throughout the cuILII:'.tIlhralcnm;e. 
collected two runs in the 
ning, and the score stood at u''"~_ommlenQt'u 
of the Knjghts going into the 

tamlings 
w. 

Red Men ...... . .. .. .. 6 
Newark A. C ........ 5 
Indians ... . .. 4 
Braves ..... 2 
K. of P . ............. 1 
Spiders .. .. .. I 
Blue J ays ........ I 
Curtis Bulldogs ...... 0 
Blue J ays . 
Knights ... 

INDIANS 
ab I' h 

Walstrum,lb 4 a I SlortLe 
Jones.ss 4 a 1 Calaldi,3b 
Dunn,cf 4 0 2 Gllsson,ses 
Evans,c 4 a a Bclman.el 
McCormick.3b 3 0 aSmilh,lb 
W.WaJslrtlm.rf 3 0 OGrlffin.rC 
J ackson,cf 3 I 2 Beckell.1C 
Kelley,p 3 1 I Al ken.2b 
F.Wallslrum.2b ~Mcrrilt.p 

NOW OPEN 

Direct to Grandstand

Penna. and B. & O. Railroad 
and Bus Service 

WE CANNOT SUPPLY YOU 

WITH ANEW 

DOD E 
YET 

BUT WE CA KEEP 

YOUR PRE ENT AR 

RUNNING SAFELY A D 

ECONOMICALLY U TTIL 

YOUR NEW CAR COME~ 

Everything From a cratcherl Fell dp/, In (I 

Motor Overhaul. We Have Ilt p Jl!p('h 'fl/ ics, pori 
and Tools 
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Radio Station Is 
Planned For Dover 

Station officials of WDOV, Dover, 
Delawar 's new 1,000 watt radio sta
lion have announced that the tower has 
arrived and is being erected on a site 
approximately (2) miles north ot 
Dover . As soon as the tower Is com
pleted, an opening date will be an
nounced. 

Sunset Park TORE 

Open Under New Management 
A (o(a l of 1,034 measles cases have 

been I' po)' ted in 0 laware since Jan. 
1 in comparison with 30 cases report
C'd during (he same period last year, 
the Slate Board of Heallh announced 
I' c ntly. 

There are l4. new cases of measles; 
11 in Wilmington, and three in rural 
N.:'w Castle County. 

A (otal of 47 cases of contagious dis
eases have been r eported in the state 
last weck. In addition to the measlcs 
therc a re: 12 cases of tuberculosis. nine 
of mumps, eight of chicken pox, three 
of scar lct fcver and one of diphtheria . 

DR. HALL TO 
BE SPEAKER 

Fellowship 
Names Heads 

Dr. E. Freeman Hall, of nea l' Barks
d:i lc. a re tircd secretary of the Presby

WDOV will operatc on 1410 KC with 
a power of 1,000 watts covering the en
tire lower Delaware and portions of 
Maryland. The sta tion will feature pro
grams of interest to the farmer, to the 
homemaker, to the children and to 
the general public. Some shows of 
radio planned arc : "Blue Hen Ramb
le rs" a t 6:45, the "Eddy Arnold Show" 
at 12:15, the "Fa rm Hour," a t 12:30, 
"Sports" at 6:30 and many more pro
grams that are sure to please the au
dience in this area. 

Beautiful modem stUdios arc located 
on the second floor o'f the Ehrlich 
Building on Loockerman and Bradford 
Streets and it will be open for public 
tours as soon as the station goes on 
the ail' . 

William Courtney Evans, Radio Engi
neer for 21 years, is president; and 
Phil Adams. formerly of Radio Station 
WBOC. Salisbury, Md., is manager. 

terian Boa rd or Foreign Miss ions, and -------------

by the Delaware Agricul-
Slation has shown 

control latc biight, with 
effective than dusting. 
shou ld be weekly on 

and (omatoes as long as the 
remains ravorable for develop
the disease. On tomatoes, ap-
should be continucd during 

conditions on a ten
_,~"I.tn . 1'0 control ea rly blight 

a member of the New Castle Presby
tcry. wi ll again be the guest minister 
at the Head of Christiana Church on 
Sunday at the 11 a. m. serv ice. 

Sunday School wi ll be at 10 a. m. 
\\' ith classes for all ages. Dr. Hall w ill 
be in charge of the Adult Bible Class. 

J ohn Smith has been elected pres i
d nl of th e Westminster Fellowship of 
the church. Olher new officers are: 
Ronald Cheadle, vice-president; Ru th 
Haller, secretary; and P hilip Zebley. 
treasure r . These officer s will serve for 
a term of six months. 

Miss J ean Pierson, Ronald Cheadle 
and Philip Zebley, all of near Newark, 
are a ltending the Yo LIth Conference 
bcing held this week at West Notting
ham. 

U. S. Exports 42 Million 
BII he)s Of Grain In May 

The Agriculture Department recent
ly estimated May grain and grain pro
ducts exports at 1,106,000 long tonR 
(42.040.000 bushels) . 

This rai sed the total of exports for 
11 months, July 1947-May 1948. to 13.-
943.000 long tons (537,263.000 bushels) . 

This compares with 12,909,000 long 
tons (501 .996.000 busllels) during tho 
same period in 1946-47. 

May exports of gra in and gra in pro
ducts included (i n terms of whole grain 
equivalent. long tons) 545,000 tons of 
wheat, 492.000 tons of flour and 69,000 
tons of other gra ins and grain products. 

WESLEY CHAPEL 
2' <. I\ULES NORTH OF NEWARK 

- ON NEW LONDON ROAD 

UNDENOMINATIONAL SERVICES 
EVERY SUNDAY 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:30 A. M. 
CLA 'E FOR Cl-lrLDREN AND ADULTS 

EVENING SERVICES 8 P . M. 

REV. CHARLES F: KRULL, Pastor 
EVERYBODY WELCOME 

STORE BUILDING 
WANTED! 

We 'lern Auto Supply Company has several 
hand-picked, reputable dealers who need locations 
for home owned and operated stores. 

Do you have a building adaptable to a Western 
Auto Associate Store? Do you want a reliable ten
ant of high caliber and integri ty . . .. associated 
with a national organization of nation-wide reputa
lion? 

See, Phone or Write Us for Further Information. 

Western Auto Supply Company 
Wholesale Division 

4001 Leeds Avenue, Baltimore, Maryland 
Phone Arbutus 1695 

LEO A. POTIS 
4~ EAST MAIN STREET NEWARK, DELAWARE 

NEWARKE GINEERING COMPANY 
HOlue Wiring - Power Wiring 

Farnl Electric Service -.-
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

NEWARK 2-1851 

LISTINGS WANTED 
We have buyers for the follow

ing types of property: 
(1) 100-acre dairy farm with 

fifteen or more stanch ions. 
Buildings must be in fair 
condition, b11t home need 
not have modem . conveni
ences. Must be on or close 
to hard-surfaced road . 

(2) 5 to 10 ac res with small 
home within fifteen m iles of 
Newark, Delaware. 

( 3) 60 to 75-acre, general-crop 
farm, suitab le for steer 
rai sing. Need not be on 
hard-surfaced road if priced 
r easonable. Buildings should 
be in fair condition. 

WHEELER & GRIER 
Oxford, Pa. Phone 400 

EMERSON TELEVISION MODEL 571 

IlItAfe 'fkjedib1t" 
BIG 52-Sq.-ln. Screen 

Of Stati-Clear Circuit 

MlIlACLE Picture Lock 

For p e rfec t clarity-for non
fji cker in g, non-driftin g l' ecep
lion - it is in ALL ways outstllnd
ing! Come in - tunc it YOlll·self. 

"ll",ersonize·~ ~me! 
New Models for Every Purpose 
_ Every Purse - from $16.95 

SENSAnONAL NOISE-FREE 
FM-AM EMERSON RADIO 

Model 557. Everything you ever 
heard about in perfect "Noise
Quieting" FM-AM design IIn.d 
reception-in a handeome pIas.tIc 
'cabinot - with many exclUSIve 
operating features. $4995 

NBW, LOW PRICE, 

LEON A. POTTS 
(Graduate EIHtrIoal EnrtnHr) 

PHONE SIll 

On Rou te I , Bctween West Grove 

<lnd Oxford, Pa. 

SAl\'JE I' LACE - Al\fE PRATT' FEED AND REI\,[EDIE 
Our CUitomers' Flook Culled Free By Our Expert l'oul tr~'1nnl\ 

Sunday, June 27th 
Phone 2-0952 Elkton Road, Newark, Delaware 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
WSM Grand Old Opry presents 

Cowboy Copas 

• • • 
and Il ls Oklahoma Cowboys • 

. . 
Featul'lng Lazy Jim Day, the singing . 

newsman and jig dances, 

plus 

Hawkshaw Hawkins 

and His Radio how 

The J amboree Favorite From WVA 

• • • • 

• • • • 
Other Entertainers. • 

Baseball- Sunset vs. U . S. Bethel A. A. • • Adm. 75c inc. tax ; ch ildl'en under 10 • 

free. Show rain 01' shine-Come early, • 

and don't miss these 2 great acts. 

SLIP COVERS & DRAPES 
Also Reupholstering 

Phone 
Newarl{ !-6153 

• • • • • • • • Route 1 Ogll'town Road • 

• 
KILL ATHLETES FOOT 
"TE-OL BEST SELLER" 

SAYS NEIGHBORS DRUG STORE 

• • • 

F ealllring: 
Double f loors- Hardwood 
Cabine t Sink in Kitchen 
Oouble Hung Windows 
Sash Balancers 
nI. Boofd Both/Kitchel" 
A, phalt Tila floors ir. Bath 

and K:trhen 
Kitcheo n Wall Cabinets 
Medicine ~obinet 
large Closets Thruout 
Approved Insula tio n 
Th ick Butt Shingles 
2x lO Floor Jo is" 16" 0 .C. 
Truss Roof Const ruction 

ALL YEAR HOMES 
-COTTAGES 

CABINS 
As Low As $1,000 
~vaa~Tobl~.her ~rJ: h::::t..2 
priced for your .el,dlOft. /.,. 

The most popular home in America is 
the charming Capo Cod with dorme r 
windows. First floor conta ining .4 la rg e 
rooms is delig htfully livab le . Twa more 
rooms on second floo r may bo complet. 
ed lot.r. 

Full plans and instructions for 
erection on your lot are includ
ed. Site, foundation, e rection, 
plumbing, electricity and paint
Ing may be had at added cost. 

BUILD IN % llIE TIME I I I 

Can be •• ected In ~ the ti..... Pr. "011 budt door, wall, floo. and w~ 
. 11_ pane" eOllly ouembled. 

USY TO FINANCE I •• 

.... dowII payment with balance lilte 

...,. Metoto FHA o.d VA .equi.emenll. 
"'0_ th,o"llh 10 .. ,( bonb .r B. & L 

SALES OFFICE OPEN 
Wed. 10 A. M. - 9 P . M. Sun. 1 P. M. - 5 P . M. 
Sat. 10 A. 1\1. - 5 P . M. Other days by appointment. 

Write or Come in for Catalog P-20, 25c 
Catalog P-16 for Cottages or P -10 for Log Cabins, 25c 

Pre F ab Home & Supplies, Inc. 
128 Academy St. Newark, Del. Tel. Nwk. 2419 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

IDallmlliaDolI 

sD I 
Immomla 

HOW MUCH IS IT 

WORTH TO YOU TO: 

A 
~ 
~~ 
~

i, 
'I' 

, ., 

Vacuum clean 
6 large rU1lS, 

Iron 20 table 
napkins, --' 

Protect your food 
for 5 hours, . ' 

J Have the correct 
, time for a week 

Electrically it costs 
only a few pennies 

This is an anagram. The four scrambled 

words tell a well-known t ruth these days of 

sCl'ambl d budgets. 

You may have to do a little figuring to dis

cover that it says : "ELECTRICITY IS A 

BARGAIN"-but it doesn't take much figur

il'lg to realize what a great bargain electricity 

really is! 

Leok around your own home at the things 

electricity does fo r you and th ink how much 

it's worth in dollars and cents not to be doing 

these jobs the old-fashioned, sloW, laborious 

way of yesteryear. 

Yes, electrici ty seems an even greater bar

gain on that basis, doesn't it? As a matter 

of fact, it is just about the smallest item on 

your budget today. 

mlWDl PliO E DIIT,II-
7f.a.4P sr .. g. , . ' 
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LOCAL FFA 
YOUTH JOIN 
CROP TESTS 

Members To 
Enter Hybrid 
Corn Contest 

Members of the Conrad and Newark 
Chapters of the F uture F armers of 
America w ill participate thi s season in 
carrying on demonstrations to prove 
the value ot adapted hybrid corn, S. S . 
Newark Service, Southern States Co· 
operative Service agency at Newark, 
announced r ecently. 

Prizes wiII be awarded the FFA and 
4-H groups In this statE w hich achieve 
the best records or completion in the 
program. The young farmers will keep 
notes on the corn during the growing 
season and make a r eport a t harvest 
time. 

Four-pound samples of seed, enough 
to plant one-half ac~e, have been fur· 
nished without charge th rough the local 
Southern States agency, to boys a nd 
girls who have enrolled in the program. 

Newark FFA member s taking part 
are: Lawrence Abrams, Leo Bailey, 
Dale Beiderman. Don Biederman, 
Leonard Campbell , Ronald Cheadle, 
Henry Cor rell , J ames Crockett, James 
Fraze, Harold Haman, Raymond Knox, 
Allen Lee, William Meeds, Charl es 
Morrison, Lewis Musser, Leonard Nel
son, Lester Pratt. John Smith, Earl 
Schaen, James .Thonton , J oseph WiI· 
Iiams, Max Zeitler , Howard Long, 
Mark Ayars, Richard Gifford, Donald 
Hummel, Chandler Irw in, David Kirk, 
Ralph Pierce, Frank Porter , Bill Red
ding, Wm : Reybold, Worth Roberts, 
Frank Stopyra, Rober t Tweed, Edgar 
Va nSant, Norman Wilson, Jack F erro, 
J ames Gamble, Burke Cleaver, R ich· 
ard Correll, J ames Ford, Ellis Howell , 
Earl Laws, Clifford Moore, Rodney 
Reed, Richa rd Rai sner, Melv in Reeside, 
Ray Thorpe, Donald Treu t, Julian Wal
lace, William Walker , Robert Haman , 
and Robert Sweetman. 

Conrad Ch,apte r : Herber t Coates 
Kenneth Bear , Kenneth Knotts, Blane 
Money, Charles Dugan , Kenneth Lewis, 
P aul Hunter , Russell Lombardi , Paul 
Morrison, Kenneth Bush, James 
Brackin, Ed. Basher, Wm. Dennis, Ray· 
mond Patterson, Donald Morrison, Bdb 
Sm ith, Wallace David , Henry Tatnall , 
J ohn Pugh. Thomas J arrell , Wm. Pen. 
mington, David Dudkewitz, Richard 
Niblett, Ed . Lewis, Charles Kelly, 
George Trivi ts, Bob Trivits, Carl Staf· 
iord, Wm. Woodward, Rob. Peoples, 
Newton Brackin, Raymond Lamborn , 
Phil Simpkins, Wm. Buterbough, Alex 
Jarrel0 ,Phil Pierson , Jack Dudkewi tz, 
Roger Burris, F'rank Taylor, Herbert 
Davis, Chas. Harbidge, Jesse Toulson, 
Wm. Clarke , J ames Toulson, Thomas 
May , Wm . Morrison, Ralph Morrison, 
and Orrie Williamson, Wilmington . 

State's Blue Hen May 
Adorn New U. S. Stamp 

u. S. Representative J . Caleb Boggs 
has suggested to P ostmaster Gener al 
J esse H. Donaldson that the design of 
the forthcom ing poultry sta rn!? bear the 
portrait of the Delaware blue hen. 
The three-cent stamp will mark the 
100th anniversary of the establishment 
of the organized poultry industry. 

When the bill proposing the issue was 
introduced in 1947, Mr. Boggs m ade the 
suggestion concerning the blue hen, 
which he hud placed in the Congres
sional Record . Now that the measurp 
is approved he has sent the clipping 
containing his r emarks to Mr. Donald
son . He sa id tha t it's an histor ic bi ro 
and that its shade wou ld blend with 
the blue color of the three-cent stamp. 

By Goorge B . WU!eln 

CRADUATES! 
Since those who arc most 

qua lified and best equi pped 10 
lead an d 
guide have 
given y ou 
th e i r best 
ad vice, we 
think t h at 
that should 
then suffice. 
S 0 , w e 
won't try to 
te II you 
now w hat 
you should 
do or when 
01' how. We 
simply wish 

to hope for your success in all 
you want to do. 

We don 't want to tell you what 
size refrigera tor to buy. But, we 
do wish to say thut you wi ll get 
a better buy in a Frigida ire. On 
display is a co,mplete s tock of 
sizes. You are sme to find the 
size best suited {or you r family . 
Satisfy yourself by checking the 
ndvantages of the Frigidaire reo 
fri gerator at the 

Newark Electric CO. 
I1S East Main Street 
Telephone 2·6872 

Newark, DeL 
Frlrldalre ApplianCe! 

and Delco 011 Heat 

Organ Recital Sunday 
At Head Of Christiana 

Miss Evelyn Parker, a music student 
at the University of Delaware, will 
give a recital on the Hammond organ 
a t the Head of Christiana Church th is 
Sunday at 8:15 p . m . 

Special numbers by the choir will 
be included in the program. 

Miss P arker has been directing the 
adu lt choir since early spring. 

3000 VIEW 
NEW FORD 

Over 3000 persons have inspected the 
new 1949 Fords now on display at the 
Fader Motor Company, according to 
Frank Fader, manager. 

The radically new cars were unveil· 
ed here last Thursday, and the public 
has been flocking ever since (0 the gay· 
i1y decora ted Fader showrooms. There, 
the cur ious can peek under the hoods, 
climb behind the wheels and listen to 
sa les talks on the sleek models. 

The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, June 24, 1948 

t. Thomas' Church 
Names New Rector 

The Rev. Theodore L . Ludlow, rec· 
tor ot St. Agnes' Episcopal Church, 
East Orange, N. J ., h as accepted a call 
to St. Thomas Church o{ Newark, 
which has been without a rector sincE' 
the la tter part ot last September. 

Rev. Ludlow, who is married and 
the father of one child, will take over 
his duties here on September 12, when 
he will pr each his first sermon in the 
local church . 

S!. Thomas' parish has been vacant 
since the departure of the Rev. Wil · 
Iiam H. Hanckel, who accepted a call 
to the parish of St. J ames the Less, in 
Scarsdale, N. J . Supp ly ministers have 
been ser ving here since then . 

The announoement of Mr. Ludlow'S 
appointment was made by Dr. J . Fen· 
ton Daugherty, senior warden of the 
church 

The Continental Congress m et in 
York, Pa., from September, 1777, to 
June, 1778, having been driven from 
Philadelphia by the approach of Howe's 
En glish army. 

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED AND 

REPAIRED 

HERBERT F. WOOD 
MACHINE SHOP rhone 2927 

DEAF'l 
A new device has been developed 

to give hope for the hard of hearing. 
Through the adoption of a new minia
ture electronic tube, science now 
brings restored hear ing to the deaf· . 
ened . 

No more cumbersome ba tteries or 
battery cords needed. This new device 
weighs only a few ounces yet so pow· 
erful the hard of h earing may now 
hear whispers. 

It is suggested, if in teres ted for 
yoursel1 or a friend, write Tone
master, P . O. 123, Newark, Delawar e, 
for full free informaUon.-Adv. 

A visitor's prize of a new radio is :li;*: •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• :H:H: •• : •• : •• ! •• ! •• : •• ! •• !H! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• !H!,,!,,!,.! •• !,,!.':-.!H! •• !H!'-:.'! •• !H:H!.'! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• : •• !'.:H:H:.':'.!.'!'::: 
being offered tomorrow night, Mr. '1' .1. 

Fader said. ':' HOME MADE ::: Al though only three models are on :1: .1, 
display, Mr. Fader said he will start .;. - ::: 

making retail deliveries on the 1949 :~ ICE eRE AM'!' 
car by June 28. '1' ::: 

All models here have a low , sweep· ::: 'I' 
ing silhouette, with a distinctive grill :1: :1: 
a nd broad hood. There are unbroken .;. ::: 
li nes from front to rear . Roomy' and ::: Nbtv on Sale At I 

low slung, the cal' has more seat area '1' ::: 

than many with larger over·all dimen· ::: ::: 

sions. ~i~ RICHARD'S DAIRY ~i~ 
Make your 'phone calls 

short and snappy 
To keep your party·line 

, 
On party·line telephones, cour. 

tesy pays dividends! Be brief 

•• . Space calls .•• Hang up 

gently ... Take the lead in 

good party-line manners. It 

will mean better service for all, 

® 
THE DIAMOND STATE 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 

How to do At with 

CONCRETE 
and save time and labor 
To increase farm productivity it is 
essential tbatbuildings used to house 
lives tock and store crops be in good 
repair. 

Concrete foundations under barns, 
hog houses or poul try houses will 
restore these buildings to usefulness 
and provide protection against rot, 
termites and waste and damage 
taused by rats. 

Free booklet," Restoring Old Farm 
Buildings With Concrete" teUs how 
to make needed r epairs. 

If you need help, see your con
crete contractor, ready-mixed con
crete producer or material dealer. 

PORTLAND CIMENI ASSOClAnON 
U28 WalnuL St., Phlladelpbla 2, Pa. 

Bend 1118 'ree boolllot. "R."""", 014'_ 
llulldl",. Willi Concrll • .'! 

Heme •••••• ____ .... _ ............. ............ . 

S/,." 0' R. R. No •••••••••••••••••••••• 

CiIV_ ••••• _ •••• _ ••••• _. _ •••• S/III ••••••• 

':' A 
::: Elkton Road Phone 2-0971 ::: 
':' A 
':' A ':' A 
':' A ':' -e- A 

, * ':' ':' 
::: Store Hours - 9 A. M. to 6 P . M. ::: , ':' 
:1: Evenlnrs 8 P. M. to 10 P. M. ::: 

::: Sundays 9 A. M. to 1 P . M. and 8 P. M. to 10 P. M. ::: 
i ':' '.' .:": .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :~: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. ~ .. : .. : .. : .. :..:. 

NEWARK CONCRETE CO. 
South Chapel St. & Penna. R. R. 

Transit-Mixed Concrete 
'Ph •• Newark UlIO 

Everythin.g A Man 

Could Ask For

Even the Prices! 

Make 

MURRAY"S 
YOI.tr Headquarters for 

Summer 
Clothes 

Remem,ber Oltr Easy 

Pay;n.ent Plan 

Means lots of additions to 
your summer wardrobe. 
And if you would have t he 
right clothing ready at a 
moment's notice for any oc
casion, if you would have 
t he poise and confidence 
that only well-fitting wash
abies can give you, you'll 
have us take care of your 
laundry. 

Alterations 
Of All Kinds 

4 WAYS TO BUY 
* 10 Weekly Payments 
* Monthly Charge Account. 

* 3 Monthly Payment 
* 5 Semi·Monthly 

Murray's Toggery 
Men's Clothes and Haberdashery 

173 E. Main St. 9 to 6 Daily-Fri. " Sat, 9 1.0 3 Ph. ~·8771 

WE WILL NOT KNOWINGLY BE UNDERSOLD 

Open Friday Nights 

Until 9 O'clock 

This Space 

Reserved 

For 

Corner Main and Haines Streeu 
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